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JUNIORS INTROD:uoE, '.~'.AUNTIE MAME'' 
Marilyn Henry, HoHy Singer, 
Makes Debut, Saturday, April 15 

To Paint The I Elententar)': School 
Capitol Red • • • . To See Pl•Y . 

by LJC I "The. Seyen!L~a~·"'~oots", a 

From Comedy 
To Intrigue 

Missionaries At 
Calvary Lutheran 

Susan Jackson 
To Play Lead 

In sharp contrast to the lilting This coming Saturday evening, Once again, we are privileged 
c-0medy recently produced by the April 15, 8:00 P. M., at the Clark- -to watch our young people in 
Lakeland Players, they are cur- ston: Elementary School the action, as the Junior Class of the 
rently rehearsing the challenging, new Calvary Lutheran Church is s~nior High School presents to 
dramatic play, "Bad Seed". happy to welcome and host Rev- the public, "Auntie Mame", 
"ChaHenging," becall!le real tal- erend and Mrs. N. L. Melander, written by Jerome Laurence and 
ent, real feeling and real theatre. veteran missionaries of the Lu- Rober E. Lee and based on the 
know-how are all demanded in theran Church. best-selling novel by Patrick Den-

Tuesday af;ternoon, April 4, dr~matizatioi;; ~f , the famo~~ 
arrived with a shuffle of suit- fa~y tale, Hap-o -my-Thumb , 
cases and the voices of the Sen- will be ~rese~ted b:( the ;nayne 
ior Class of 1961 embarking on State Umve~s1ty Children s T.he
the Annual Senior Trip. The atre on April 28, for a mo!'nmg 
hour of 2:30 brought a meeting and afternoon I?erfo:r:mance at 
and last minute instructions on the Clar)l:ston J:m1or. H1gh School. 
what not to do. Ahead lay Wash- The production JS pres~nted 
ington, the city of a thousand here under the sponso~sh1p of 
sights, the destination of our the , Clcarkston Commumty Wo-
Seniors. I mens lub. 

. The Wayne State University 
A sh~rt bus. ride bro':lght us to Children's Theatre tours the De

the tram statwn and mnocently troit area annually. with stage 
weh b

1
oarTded da rol~erhtcoaster 

1
°n versions of well-known selecbions 

w ee s. ues ay mg was ca m · , 1. h' 
·f d n't like to sleep but from children. s iterature. T is 
i you o . • year's product10n of "The Seven-
to those wh? wished a ~ew hours League Boots" was dramatized by 
rest the tram offered llttle. Aurand Harris. 

Wednesday morning dawned 
bright and early, as soon was to 
be our custom, about 4:00 when 
,everyone gave up trying to sleep 
and decided to catch up the next 
night. Our first stop was the Cap
itol Building and the adjoining 
Senate and House of Represen
tatives. Especially impressive 
were the paintings around each 
room and the general atmos
phere of importance which seem
ed to surround the building. Wed
nesday also brought us to Arc 
lington Cemetery and the view
ing of the changing of the guard. 
The words: inscribed on the Tomb 
of the Unknown Soldier drew 
new meaning as we stood there. 

·The Casino Royal was our stop 

"The Seven-League Boots" tells 
the suspensleful story of how 
Hop-o'-my-Thumb, with the aid 
of the magic seven-league boots, 
saves two little gifls from a ter
rjble, man-eating Ogre. The pro
auct!on, designed. especially for 
.dlildren's costums\s and scenery, 
and some music ·and dancing. 

So that the largest number of 
children possible ~may enjoy the 
play, it is being scheduled dur
ing school hours for children of 
the third, fourth, fifth and sixth 
grades. All schools' in the Clark
ston school system are partici
pating and will 1 provide tran
sportation to the performances. 
Tickets will be purchased in the 
classroom. 

a play of this caliber. "Dram- Pastor Melander first went to nie. 
atic" because an eight year old Africa. in 1923 and began doing It's always s'omewhat startling 
girl is portrayed as possessing a "Pioneer Missionary Work" in to attend the performances by 
depth of viindictiveness and de- Tanganyika, East Africa. This these students and to see how 
ceptiveness rarely found in the means that he would go to an amazingly well they adapt them
world of adults, let alone in what area completely untouched by selves to the roles thev assume. 
we like to think of as the inno- Christianity and through the use Pricie settles over us like a cloak 
cent, carefree world of childhood. of his terrific musical ability and 'as we watch our high school stu-

Edwina Delbridge has the lead presentation of the Gospel through dents become mature, sophisticat
role, playing the part of Rhoda story-telling attract a small fol- ed, somber, comical, witty, naive 
Penmark, daughter of Christine lowing. When a little "Mission - whichever their part demands. 
and Kenneth Penmark, plaved Station" would be somewhat ade- The play will be given in the 
by Gisele Sweet and Bob Mer- quately e;;tablished he would Little Theatre, on April 13, 14 and 
rill, r~spectively. Rhoda becomes move on to another area to 15, beginning at 8:00 P. M. It is 
involved in the death of the son begin the process all· over again. a rollicking, wonderfully fun
of Mr: and Mrs. Daigle, plaved He is a person filled with fas- ny, sophisticated comedy that con
by Bob Arbuckie 'arid ·Glenda cinating stories concerning wild cerns the frolics and antics of 
Latoza, at a school picnic, when animals, pagan customs, and oth- the completely uninhibited "Aun
the boy drowns under suspicious er rugged conditions which he tie Mame". It begins in the 1920's 
circumstances. has faced in his work. and covers nearly a thirty year 

Mildred Pattison enacts the Esther Olson Melander, mar- span of time. There are 23 scenes, 
roll of Monica Breedlove, the ried in 1946 in Africa, went to placed all over the world - from 
owner of the apartment in which Africa in 1942. Her first depar- New York, to Georgia, to Egypt 
the Penmarks live, and who ture, however, was on the ill- to the Swiss Alps. 
dearly loves Rhoda, feeling that fated Zam Zam, which was of Susan Jackson plays the lead 
"he fills the place in her life of course torpedoed and sunk by role "Auntie Mame". She is ar
the daughter she never had. Care- the Germans in the South Atlan- dently and hilariously wooed 
taker of the apartment is Le- tic in 1941. Mrs. Melander and by Beauregarde Burnside a rich 
Roy, played by Bill Glidden. Le- other m1ss10naries were mir- Southern gentleman, who, in 
Roy figures that he is pretty aculously saved. real life is none other than Jim 

Wl
.se to the world, especi·ally to A . Woodward. Auntie Mame's sec-fr1ca is obviously one of the A G t Rhoda! retary, gnes ooch, is a par 

:r.ost si<.(nificant areas, politically played to the hilt by Carolyn 

for dinner. I . 
. · I The Women's Club is bring·ing 

I Thursday mornmg dawned all the theatre to Clarkston as a 
Marilyn Henry has -------'---------,.too early a~d we gave up the service to our children, not as 

her life. 'as all true artists before TOWNSHIP LIBRARY TO' idea ~f. catchmg up on any sl~ep. : a profit-making venture. 

Miss Fern, head of the private a·1d religiously, in the world to- Ruggles, whd gives a completely 
school attended by Rhoda, is por- day, and these persons who know individual interpretation to the 
trayed by Doris' Schmid; Emory the situation first-hand can cer- role. Craig Smith, as Mr Bab
Wages, Rhoda's uncle, by Don tainly give us real instruction cock, who is in charge of Patrick's 
Sweet: Reginald Tasker by .Rich- and inspiration concerning this (David Smith) money, contri
ard Lantz; the Messenger by troubled continent The Public butes greatly to the hilarity of her have done. to study of her MAINTAIN SERVICE \ yve vlSited the Bureau. of Prmt- I --. 

music. Since she was eight years The Independence Township mg and Engravmg, without re- Qb•t • 
old, she has worked, and studied Library at 88 N. Main in Clark-; cei~ing samp:es, along with the 1 B U3rleS 
towards her professional debut. ston will continue oper~tion. o~ a, maie.:~1c Whit~ House and the , Mrs. C. I{. Phillips . 

Bob Bauer .and Richard Bravo is cordially invited. to attend this the whole thing, as does Patrick, 
by Bill Solley. Service and the Coffee Hour im- himself. There are twenty-four 

This play, written by Maxwell mediately following the Service. other characters, each one con-
Anderson, will be the fourth and tributing particularly well, to 
final production of the season NIKI , STORY HEARD make this one of the funniest 

And now that time has come. Sat- 24 _hour per week baslS mdefirnte-, towenng Washmgton Monume~t. \ .. · . . . 
urday, April 15. at 8:15 P. M. in 

1 
. h . b d b We now boast several mountam Mrs. C. K. Ph1Ihps (V1rgm1a y, it as een announce Y . . I A ) passed a a 5·30 P M A ·1 

the Weaver auditorium at Adel- M . K ·th w H II 'd t climbers m our group. The af- · w Y · · · Prl for the Lakeland Players, and BY MEN'S CLUB comedies ever. Paula Parker is 
will be given in the C. A. I. Build- the Assistant Director and Shar-
ing on May 19 and 20. Clarkston Community Men's on Gotschall, the Stage Manager. 

Club will m~t at the Community It is almost uncanny that with-

phian Academy in Holly, Mar- rs. ei. · a man, presi en ternoon brought a visit to Anna-' 8th after a long illness. 
of the Library Board of Trustees. i 1. . h' h 1 d f 'tl \ A daughter of :,.Stephe d 

ilyn will make her debut as a H f 3 .30 t 8.30 ·po IS w 1c a so prove rlll ess · · n an 
mezzo-soprano soloist. 0:u~o~~eayro';ue~day 0 Th ur~ct':y for any type of tall, dark and : Ruth Ann Turner Poole, She was . . , ' ' . I handsome souvenir. But the hours •.born October 23, 1875 on a farm 

The concert will include Ger- and Friday, and from 10.00 a.m. t h · t ti in Independence Townsh1'p · t 2·00 s t d spen t ere were meres ng as . 
man, French and Italian selec- o · p.m. on a ur ay. f h t d January 1st 1895 she ma . _ _, 

• 1 "I ·t f th T h' • . ar as w a we were suppose , rr1.:u 
t10ns as well as contempora~·y . n spi e o . e owns 1P s to be looking for, the museum, Clarence K. Phillips and moved 

AUCTION TO BE HELD BY 
WOMAN'S SOCIETY 

Center, on Thursday, April 20. in a few weeks after the Junior 
Lieutenant Charles Whitlow, Class began working on "Auntie 

who is connected with the Third Mame" the movie was suddenly 
Missile Battalion at Utica, Mich- revived, and, after four years, 
igan will be the guest speaker, made its second appearance in 
dL~cussing the Niki missile and the movie houses throughout De
showng a film on Niki-Hercules troit and Pontiac. 

and folk must~. Her accompa111st fa1·l~re to. re-establlSh the current the church and the buildings to the Phillips farm on Pine Knob 
f~r the even mg has been her pnb\l~te. libt rtary as ta hperAma~e1 n3

t all to train men for our defense. I Road where she has resided 
piano teacher for the last two pu IC ms 1 ut10n a t e pn . since · 
years, Professor Myron Fink of elections: th~ board. feels s~rong- ! . A moonlight cruise down the' Fu~eral service was h~ld 

Mrs. John J. Lynch and Mrs. 
Albert Robinson of Susanna 
Wesley circle have been named 
co-chairmen of an auction sale 
which the Methodist Woman's 
Society will hold sometime during 

Alma. conege.' where Marilyn is ly 3ust1~1ed m contmumg library picturesque :f'.Otomac was slated Tuesday, April 11th at Sashabaw 
a se111or. He 1s currently writing 7,erv1ce, .1'.'lrs. Hallman declared. f~r the evenmg hours. and th.e Presbyterian Church with burial 
an opera which is scheduled for Those citizens who cast a vote on mght was topped off with a v1s1t in the Sashabaw cemetery 
production in 1962. the one-half mill library proposal to the amusement park. All who I Surviving are three daughters 

Following her graduation from indicated their,,approval. by a 686 ~ecided to st~y away from t~e Mrs. Ethel Cleveland, Mrs. Edith 

story. Mr. Gene Scholler, director for 
the Juniors' spring production, 

the month of May. Mrs. Lynch My F URGED TO SEE 
and Mrs. Robinson will be as- "LIFE OF CHRIST" 

feels that the movie revival should 
be good publicity for their play. 
He feels that sometimes an un
heard of, untalked about play, 
is poorly attended due to Jack 
of public interest. Surely the re
vers·e should be true of "Auntie 
Mame"! 

Alma in June, Miss Henry has ~.o 579 m.argm, she pointed ~ut. :rvi:ad Mouse had a terrific 

1 

Longmuir and Mrs. Mary Inga-
been accepted for further training In ad.d1t10n we f:el an obl1gat10n time. mells. A sister, Mrs. Etta Camp-
and study with the Binghamton to mamtam service for the l,5oo Friday morning was ours, no, bell, a brother, Charles Poole, a 
Opera company in New York. loyal chi!~ and adult card holders one to listen to, no one to follow, grandson, Bruce Langmuir, and 
Throughout her college years, who consistently ~?rrow books at just a time to ourselves. If you a great grand daughter, Jeanne 

sisted by one member from each 
of the circles and will meet with The Methodist Youth Fellow
their committee this week to for- ship will meet as usual this Sun
,mulate definite plans. day at 7:30 P. M. All members are 
It is hoped that the auction will urged to see the m-0vie from the 
create a lot of fun and good Life of Christ series at 6:00 P. M. 
fellowship, and will net a good in the dining room, prior to the 
profit. Proceeds will go into the meeting. she has appeared in major roles a 50 per day rate, were smart you stayed near Elizabeth J,,ongmuir. 

in musical production.s and dram- The library bill was def:ated by enough to the hotel or a map, to Mrs. Phillips was a member 
as. a stale . st~tute which cites any know where you were, but then of the Sashabaw Presbyterian 

appropnat10n mu.st be approved there were others - the ones who Church. pavisburg Grange No. 
fund for carpet for the new \ ---

Reports are that the cast is 
well chosen and ready for their 
performance. 

She toured Europe with the Al- by more than 50. percent of_ those got lost. Try walking around 245 and Oakland County Pomona 
mas.ingers during the summer fol- votmg. Thus, with 1,542 VlSltmg Washington and ending up in the Grange. 

church. FOR .,. CHANG~,. . . 
Old tools, pieces of lumber, 

furniture, bric-a-brac, dishes, New pins, new outfits, and new 

Tickets may be obtained by 
contacting any member of the 
Clarkston Junior ClaSs or by 
telephoning: ORlando 3-4489, 
MAple 5-4056, or MAple 5-7451. low1~g her. sophomore :year. and the T.ownsh1p polls on Apnl 3, same place you left an hour -o-

~ud1ed voice and. mus.1c ~duca- the library. proposal fell short ago without getting a little MaryAnn Dorothy Willockx 

even clothing, and miscellaneous· music are the main topics of con
articles of any sort for which versation in the A'Capella Choir. 
someone may have a need can be The choir will, for the first 
left at the church office to be time, present pins to the most de
stored in the garage."or· one can serving members in the group. 
call Mrs. Lynch, Ma 5-1065, Mrs. To be eligible, a member must 
Robinson, Ma 5-1435 or any circle have been in this choir for two 
chairman, and arrangements will y~ars, attended all of . the re
be made to have them picked up. hearsals, and most impor'tant, 

t10n at Cornell u111'.'er~1ty m the\ of the required 772 total by 86 weary. No red paint could be MaryAnn Dorothy Willockx, 
summer af.ter her 1umor college votes. found in any store we visited seven week old daughter of Mr. 
year. President of Bruske hon- "The most serious effect of the so we had an idea they knew we and Mrs. Alfred P. Willockx, 
or house for Alma women stu- library bill defeat will be a cer- were coming. 11950 Big Lake Road, Springfield 

~urrent edition of "Who's Who abilities," Mrs. Hallman continu- During our last afternoon we Township, passed away at her 

MANY THANKS 
Members of the Rotary Anns 

are grateful indeed, for the re
sponse to their plea for goods for 
their rummage sale, held last 
week. 

dents, she is also listed in the tain curtailment in book avail-
m Colleges and Universities." ed. checked out of the hotel and be- home after a sudden illness on 

Three tickets to her concert 
have been given to members of 
the Senior High School Chorus, 
by the Village Friends of Art, 
these members selected by their 
instructor, Miss Jetter. Tickets 
may be obtained by calling DorL5 
Storer at MAple 5-1223 and will 
also be available at the door. 

THE GAY TWENTIES 
ENTERTAIN 

The Gay Twenties Extension 
Club entertained the Clarkston 
Evening Extension Club and 
guests, -Wednesday evening, at 
the Community Center. 

iVIrs. Barnett, of Peggy's Dress 
Shop at Miracle Mile, brought 
out a basic wardrobe and access
ories, and put on a fashion show 
She emphasized wearing the same 
outfit from morning through eve
ning, just by the simple trick of 
cb,anging accessories. 

gan our final tour. The Lincoln April 10, 1961. She was born in 
"Membership in the North O~k- .Memorial was first on our list Pontiac, on February 17, 1961. 

land Library Cooperative whi'ch and we were greatly impressed The family attends Our Lady of 
had previously been extended to to say the least. The huge figure the Lakes. 

The date of the auction will be must have learned her music 
announced soon but meanwhile when asked to do so. 

They are pleased to report 
their sales totalled $372,17, which 
should, they feel, send eight crip
pled children to summer camp. when cleaning house or straight- The outfits selected are blue 

ening up the tool shed or garage, shirt waist dresses and white 
remember that someone may be shoes. These will be worn at 
able to use .the things that you the Spring Concerts and at all ,BILL RACE IN 
cannot use, so keep in mind the other performances given in the OHIO HOSPITAL 
auction. spring. Bill Race, 60 Waldon Road, 

us on a free trial basis, providing of Lincoln loomed before us and Surviving MaryAnn are her 
our library with the use of 10,000 we could feel the deep meaning parents; two brothers, Alfred 
additional books, is now offered of the historic words carved on and James; two s'isters, Janice 
at, an annual cost in excess of the walls as we stood before our Ann and Jeannie, all a~ home. 
$2,500," she explained. "The li- sixteenth president. Time tick- Grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. 
brary's prime benefactors, the ed by and our next stop was the Paul A. Willockx of Springfield 
Community Womens Club and J,elfferson memorial. Another Township and Mr. and Mrs. Al
the Township, cannot accommo- sight we were glad we didn't ber~ Michaud, -0£ Limestone, SCIENCE FICTION MOVIE TO 
date the N.O.L.C. fees on top of miss for here too we saw what Mame. \BE SHOWN 

New songs will be presented to is in the General Hospital, in 
the school and to the public dur- Marion, Ohio, recovering from 
ing the Spring Coneet"t. This con- ·fl. heart attack, suffered on the 
cert will be presented jointly by ,way home from Kentucky. 
the Senior Chorus and the A'Ca- As he expects to be there an-

nonnal operating expenses. the American' peo~le ·feel toward Graveside services were h-cld S th' J'ttl d'ffe t . 
"Therefore with a shortage of a man who has led them we on April 12, 1961 at 11:.00 A. M. be' ome f!ng da .i eth i ren · ifs 

funds, the library will be opetat- saw how they paid their hu'mble 1 at the Mt. Olivet Cemetery in mg OdLere .in te tw.ay 
0

t · · · · · · .. . . ' D t 't A t d approve movie en er ammen 

pella Choir. pther ·two weeks, cards and let
ters from friends will be most 
v. ecome. His room number iS 407. 

mg with limited effectiveness. recogmtion. Our v1S1t to the I e ro1 · rrangemen ~were ma e s t d A· ·1 15th t 7·30 · 
However in the meantime, the Smithsonian varied with each by the Lew.fs E. Wmt Funeral tha uFr. ayt,M pthn d' t Cha h. ' m READING CONSULTANT 

l
.b ' 'JI I Home e irs e o 1s urc . AT p T A 
I rary s sul?porters w1 constan- Senior, as we could tour at will. · ' · · · REMINDER! ti b k 1 1 -"' to · l' d th o For several years, the Margaret y e see mg a ega meau"' HJStory became a ive an e - - R' All parents are urged to attend ___ ,Don't forget the Clarkston 

gain for the institution its right- interests of art opened to us. One Mary A. Covalt c~~~:~~ c!:~t f~;infyp:e~~ the Clarkston Elementary P. T. A. High School Science Fair, spon-
ful position as a permanent public of the favorites here was the Mary A. Covalt, 4812 Clinton, movie being presented to our meetin!!'. held at the school on· sored by the S.cience Club, on 
servant of this community." National Gallery of Art. Every Independence Township, passed T·hursd"a'y, Apri'l 13th at 7•.30 p·, M. April 21 and 22. The public is 

t th M 1 C I 
children, decided to do what they 

Senior girl saw the Hope Dia- away a e ensco a onva e5- ld . Dr. Frances E. Oakes, of Fli'nt, cordially invited' to attend. 
DR HOPKINS MSUO AT d d S · b t H A 'l 4 1961 f cou m their small way, .to • , 1 , mon an every en1or oy steer-- cen ome, on pr1 • • a - t will be the gue~t speaker for the 

d 1 f h 1 t 
·11 f presen , at a very n-0minal fee, ~ 

SENIOR STUDY CLUB e c ,ear o t e Pace. But again er an i ness 0 one year. pictures which would be fun, evening, and her background in-
Dr. Robert Hopkins, Director of time caught up with us and we Mrs. Covalt was born in :8os- t t · · dicates that she should bring a 

said good-bye to Washington. ton, Mass., on December 15, 1886, en er ammg and . still of good f 't h . b . 

April 13, 14, & 15 

8:00 P.M. 

Counseling and Testing at MSUO, We left behind a string of tired to Joseph and Julia Kellher. moral ~alue. ~ they h~ve message o men , er topic emg 
will be the guest speaker at the waiters, water-soaked bell boys Surviving Mrs. Covalt is one. accomphshe?· Hil~nous comedie8, "Reading Problems of the Elem-
Senior Child Study Club, on and most of our money. If we daughter, Mrs. Millard 0. Wield<~t ~earful stones with .happy er:id- entary Child". . 

Holly Theatre Wednesday, April 19, at the home had tears in our eyes for leaving, of Drayton Plains, Michigan, and smtogs, and now a science-fiction She holds a B. A. and M.A. 
"The Friendly Pla.yhouse" o,f Mrs. Paul DeLongchamp. the people of Washington certain· .two sister.s, Mrs. Arlie Latham ryl from the University of Rochester, 

In view of the fact that Dr. ly had smiles., of Rockport, Mass., and Mrs. Sad- · It's a real thriller, starring New York and received her Doc-
Alr-Condltloned Hopkins is a speaker of such ie Mills of Huntsville, Alabama. Jeff Morrow, Rex· Reason and torate from Florida State Un-

April 
14

_
15

_
16 

great merit, and because his mess· But this was now an outstand- Services were held April 8, Faith Domergue, Excitement re- iversity. Prior to coming to Flint, 
age concerning choosing the right Ing memory In our Senior yf!'~r 1961 at-St;-Marys Clrlhclic Church .igns supretne, as two mortals she was head of the English Dept. 

Novak college for the right young per· and the things we saw we'll in Brookline, Mass., with inter- ta~gle with the unknown myster- and Dir.ector of Reading a:t Ken
son, is sGJ opportune, each member always remember. Washingron ment at St. Joseph's Cemetery i~ of ou~ space. It's a good one dall College in Evanston, Illinois. 
is asked to bring an intere.sted 

1 
di tant ,, "t in Boston, MassachUS'etis. Mrs. ·for youngsters and adults alike, At present, she is Reading Con-

guest. was no anger a . s ,' remo e Covalt was taken from the Lewis s6 :why not take advantage of sultant for Flint Schools. 
ME 

11 

Co-hostess€.\; for the a:£ternoon place of law-mi1kmg, it !.as a E. Wint FUneral 'Home to the this Circle's attempt for civic Refreshments will ·l)G served CLARltS'fON WGH SCHOOL 
'ET will be Mrs. Rockwood :Buliard i.;ai't <>f U!'I, ils wWJ 'our 'Sertioi'- -Georg¢ J. 'bacy 'Funeral ltome betterment ~nd take the whole by the third grade home-room 

Cinema$cope, ColOr 
1 

and Mrs. Ii'J.otruice Kreger. Ttip of 1961. in Br-Ookllne. ~ty to '·''This Tsland Ela.rth
11

? mothers, following the meeting. 

Fri., Sat., Sun. 

Kirk Douglas Kim 
Barbara Rush 

"STRANGii:RS WHEN 

WE "L~E TBEA'lllUil" 

• 
' ...... 



,,_.;;;._------~-----:: __ -_-____ --__,.,.__----~-------:~"!""""'..,..:.....-e-----.----....... ~!le!!~-~-~-~~~;-.!!!!: .. L£~-~~--~~4i~-~~:_._:__~~.~,, . ..,...,,,~~,~,,-.,,c~-~~r-~".:.,_.._ ______ ----------...._.....,.:_..;,,_..,..:..------_!:.A~p~ril~l~3,~1~9~61 
and spent several days witb ~lii. Bruce Embrey, ~51~. _j:~ ~µ~~ .. - .~_"--wa_-.. ~~or\1, for a Pnl·1~ast9 ... l'_:~.~m.d ..... Y· .- _ 
their son, HarQld and family, in Church. with Mrs. Wlilll~ce Whit- gre.ssive :1nnper;" ' · Adul*- Depanmei:lt 

The Golden 'l:~xt is from the i>US taught but one Goo, one 
first chapter of II John: "He Spirit, who makes man in the 
that abideth in the doctrine of image and likeness of Himself.
Christ, he hath both the Fa- of Spirit, not of matter'' (p.94). Burbank. · mer as Co-hostess. The Reverend Saturday, April 15, 1961 All Glasses \lj>:OO A. M. 

-o· Mr. Stewart will speak on "The. 8:00 P. M. Missiop.aries from Yo~g M9lts: Village Hall 
Mrs. Beatrice Stevens of For- ll:ucharist". Africa will present a liiervice at Upper Room Bible Class: Wes-

Waterford 
ther and the Son." From the Bible will be read 

The opening aelection to be this verse from Psalm 143: "Teach 
Reverend and Mrs. Arvid E. 

Anderson and their three chil
dren spent the past week in 
Washington, D. C., and went there 
especia.l/!y *° see the tamous 
Cherry blos.soms now in full 

tune Street is- ill and will be Wednesday, April 19, 1961 the Clarkston Elementary School. I ley Hall. 
confined to her bed for some 8:00 P. M .Adult Inquirer's iR-ev.erend and .Mrs. ~ander \Christian Faith Class: Epworth 
time. Cards and calls from her Class, at the vicarage. This class have recently returned from Af- 1 HalL 
many friends around Waterford is open to all who wish to know rica 'and their Program on this 6:00 P. M. 9th Episode in Tech-
will be welcomed. mor-e about the Episcopal Church. troubled Continent will be some- nicolor "Death of John the Bap-

read from "Science and Health me to do thy wijl; for thou art 
with Key to the Scriptures" by my God; thy spirit is good; lead 
Mary Baker Eddy states: "Je- me into the land of uprightness." 

bloom. 
-0· 

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Joyce 
of Lotus Drive, held "open 
house" Sunday afternoon in hon
or of the silv-er wedding ann
iversary of her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. John Profant. 

-o- The Episcopal Church in Clark- thing that persons will not want tist" 
A sacr-ed concert by the Chora- ston cordially invites you to wor- to miss. Coffee Hour sponsored Youth Fellowships 

liers from the Grand Rapids ship Almighty God with it in by Kouple's K.lub following -the 5:30 P. M. Intermediates meet in 
School of Bible and music was the spirit 00 Christian fellowship. service. · - \ Church Parlor with Mr. and 
held Wednesday evening at the Let us beware of bein-g like those During this coming week, April. lVJ.rs. Tom Boyns. 

·O· 
Mr. and Mrs. Wallace Brown 

of Northrup Street spent two 
days in Charlotte this pa.st week 
visiting her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Fischer. 

Waterford Community Church. whom St. Paul describes in the 18-21, Pastor Paul Johns and Mr.! y:oo P. M. Senior MYF meets 
The 50 young people in the group first chapter of his letter to the Lloyd Kirby will represent the with Counselora, Mr. RobertfVar
were served a dinner by the Romans who "Worship and serve new Calvary Lutheran Church at . ner and Mr. Garwood Maunula. 
Ladies Auxiliary, preceeding the the creature more than the Cre- the meeting of the Central Con- i Church Office 
concert. ator". Certainly, we do not have ference of the Augustana Luther-I Phone: MAple 5-1161 or MAple 

-o- to be in church to worship God, an Church in St. Charles, Ill- 5-2171 
George Richardson, father of but we are much more likely -inois. At this tipie Calvary Lu· Secretary: Mrs. Donald Masta 

Mrs. Laurence Giddings of Van to do it when we meet together theran will be formally recogniz· 
1 

Open week-days 9 A. M. to 4 P. M. 
-o-

J im and Dick Helman of Air
port Road spent several days 
last week at Comins, returnmg 
home on Friday. 

Syckle Street. is confined to his with those of like miD.d for this ed as a new l'.!:-m,ember of the 
home with illness. Mr. Richardson specific purpose. Central Conference. FIRST 

CHURCB OF CHRIST 
SCIENTIST 

makes his home in Drayton 
Woods but is well known and has 
many friends in Waterford. 

l<'IRST BAPTIST CHURCH 
. 5U 8. Main St., Clarkston 

Uavid E. Dee, B. R. E., Pastor 
Sunday 

FIRST METHODIST CHURCH Oxford, Michigan 
CQrner Buffalo and Church Street Sunday School 11:00 A. M. 
Reverend William J, Richards Sunday Service 11 :00 A. M. -o-

Pastor The oneness and supremacy -o-Mr. and Mrs. James Snyder 
and Mr. and Mrs. Harold Fisher, 
all from Dayton, Ohio, and Mr. 
and !VJ.Is. James Abney of Pon
tiac were week-end guests of 
Mr. and Mrs. J:tobert ::>nyder 
of Terrell StreeL. On Saturday 
evening the four couples attend
ed the Li-rot)lo Lodge dance held 
at the C. A. I. Building. 

Mrs. Henri Buck of the Ander
sonville Road spent the Easter 
week-end m Lansing with her 
son and family, Mr. and Mrs. 

10:00 A. M. Sunday School 
Classes for you and your children. 

11 :00 A. M. Morning worship. 

Everett Butters, Lay Leader . of God will be -emphasized at 
Sermon Subject ; \Christian Science services this 
"Pure Privilege": Sunday. 

-o-
Mr. and Mrs. Robert A.mos of 

Van Syckle Street spent the past 
week in Rome, Georgia, visit
ing re la ti ves. 

-o-
Mr. and Mrs. Wesley H. Slinger

land (Diana CaidwellJ of Saline 
Drive, are the parents of a 7 
pound 14 ounce daugnter, Terri, 
born April oth at .l:-'ontiac Gen
eral Hosp1tal. 

Grandparents of the baby are 
Mr. and Mrs. Richard Caldwell 
and Mr. and Mrs. Wesley J. 
Sling-erland of Drayton Plains.· 

Mrs. Leona Caldwell of Lotus 
Drive and Mr. and Mrs. George 
Immell of Port Huron are great
grandparents. 

-o-
Mr. and Mrs. William Chase 

of Foley Street are home from 
a 6 week Florida vacation, They 
stayed near Lakeland and while 
down there called on former Wa
terford folks, Mr. and Mrs. Dan 
Williams, who are living in the 
town of Lantana and Mrs. Harry 
Harrup in Palmetto. 

-o-

Charles Harris. Nursery, Beginners and Junior 
- 0 - churches. Messages from the life 

Reverend William J. Richards i- "J?octrine of Atonement" is the 
will preach the Sermon. I sub3ect of the Lesson-Sermon. 

8:45 A. M. Wesleyan Choir 
10:00 A. M. Senior Choir 
11:30 A. M. Youth Choir 

About 100 friends gathered at of Christ. 
the Waterford Community Church 5:30 P. M. Youth for Christ. 
Tuesday evening for a farewell Programs FOR young people BY 
shower honormg Rev. and Mrs. young people. 
Calvin Junker, missionaries to 7:00 P. M. Evening Gospel hour. 
Japan. The Junkers have been .Lively singing, inspiring m~sage 
home on furlough for the past by Dr. Roy L. Aldrich from the 
year after spending 5 years in Detroit Bibl-e College. 
Japan. They will be leaving soon 8:15 P. M. Following the eve
to return to the mission field. ning service there will be an 
A muskal program and a unique old fashion-ed hymn-sing led by 
style show (modeled by the men) Warren Brandel. The public is 
was followed by the presentation welcome to participate in singing 
of many useful gifts, items which .the old hymns of all faiths and 
are hard to get in Japan. to enjoy this informal time of 

Church News 
CHURCH OF THE 
RESURRECTION 

EPISCOPAL 
Reverend Alexander T. Stewart 

Vicar 
MApl-e 5-1751 

Thursday, April 13, 1961 
7:30 P. M. Bishop's Committee 

Meeting at the home of Jerry 
Wilford, 91 N. Main. 
Saturday, April 15, 1961 

10:00 A. M. Youth Confirmation 
Class at the vicarage, 6065 Sun
nydale. 
Sunday, April 16, 1961 
9:30 A. M. Holy Communion and 
Sermon. 

fellowship. 
Monday 

5:30 and 7 P. M. Boys Brigade. 

:fuesday 
4 and 7 P. M. Pioneer Girls 
10:00 A. M. Women's Fellowship 

meeting in the church. 
Wednesday 

7:30 P. M. Mid-week service and 
Bible study. 
Thursday 

9:00 A. M. Cottage prayer meet
ings. 
Pastor's Thought For The Week: 
"Be thou wholly for God and He, 
with all His power, will be wholly 
for thee." 

CALVARY LUTHERAN 
CHURCH 

Nursery 
()pen for all services and. Sunday 

School 
Church School Program 
William Kratt and Royce Hyatt: 

Superintendents 
Kindergarten 
10:00 A. M. Church Middle Room 
11:30 A. M. Church Parlor 
Primary 
10:00 A. M. Epworth Hall 
11 :30 A. M. Wesley Hall 
Juniors 
10:00 A. M. Wesley Hall 
Intermediates 
10:00 AM. Church Parlor 
Hi School Youth 
10:00 A. M. Epworth Hall 
"Eighteen Plus" Group 

10:00 A. M. Older Youth Group 

WATCHES -
Watch Bands 

Dextrom 
JEWELERS 

The Clarkston News 
PublJ.shed · every Thursday at 5818 

114-1& (near Dixie) ClarkSton, Mich. 
William H. Stamp -------- Publisher 
Subscription price $2.50 per year. In 

advance. 

Entered as second cl1158 
matter, September 4, 
:g:n, at the Post Ottlce 
at Clarkston. Mlchlgan. 
under the Act of March 
3. 18'19. 

Phone: MAple 8-4321 

NO CASH NEEDED 
LOW MONTHLY PAYMENTS 

TIRES - ACClESSORIES 

BEATTIE 
MOTOR SALES 

"At the Stopllcht"' 

ui want a 
DEPENDABLE 

USED CAR" 
What do you want 
in a USED CAR? 

The Ford Dealer A-1 Used_ Car 
label is a symbol of dependability. 
A-1 cars are inspected, recondi

tioned where necessary, l\.nd road-tested by 
expert mechanics who know cars. And standing 
behind every A-1 used car sold is a dependable, 
here-to-stay businessman who hopes to sell you 
a new car some day! -4 :i..._ 

F.D.JJ. 

Beattie Motor Sales, Inc. 
ORiando 3-1291 Waterford, Mich. Mr. and Mrs. August V. Jaco

ber are back in their home on 
Orangegrove after spending the 
past four months in Phoenix, Ari
zona. During their stay in the 
south they drove to California 

9:30 A. M. Church School, Nur
sery through 9th Grade. 
Monday, April 17, 1961 

7:30 P. M. Episcopal Church 
Women meet at the home of 

Now meeting at the Clarkston 
Elementary- School 

Paul A. J ob.ns, Pastor 
Sunday, April 16, 1961 

4432 Dixie Highway 
Phone: Ol'i 3-7362 

ORA YTON PLAINS ORiando 1-1!91 WaterfoTd 

-------------------------w-
MODERN STORAGE 

LOCAL and LONG DISTANCE MOVING 

GAUKLER STORAGE CO. 
9 Orchard Lake Ave. 

9:30 A. M. Sunday Worship Ser
vice. The sermon will be the sec
ond in the serie.5 in "The 
Blessings of Christ's Death and 
Resurrecltion," and will focus 
around the th-eme, "Guided Liv
ing." 

10:45 A. M. Sunday Church 

•--------------------------• School. 10:45 A. M. Adult Discussion 

Phone: FE 2-9241 

The best things in life 

Class. Discussion will center on, 
"Why Does Our Church Have 
An Historical Liturgy?" 

6:00 P. M. Junior Luther Lea-
6Ue, a group for those of Jun
.or High School age will consid
er the them-e, "Use of Leisure 
Time". The meeting will be at 
the John's home 6986 W. Church 
Street. 
Friday, April 14, 1961 

6:30 P. M. Kouple's Klub of 
Calvary Lutheran and Christ 
Lutheran will meet at Christ 

It occured to me that Uiough 
people usually have one lawyer 
or dentist handle all their legal 
or dental problems, ete., they 
invariably have their just-as 
important llisurance affairs scat

: tered among many agents. Would· 
n't we be more sure of complete 
protection with less overlap and 
expense by having one local a
gent like yourself handle all our 
insurance needs? 
INSUBANCB For You, Your 

, FamilJ, Home, Car & Bnsln.,., 
I JAMES B. BOAZ AeeDCJ' 
\ 4698 Dixie BighWQ' __ 
I Drayton Plaine. Michtpn 

NOW OPEN! 
Mon. thru Sat. 8 a.m. to 9 p.m. 

Sunday 12 Noon till 9 p.m. 

SLENDER • VEND 
COIN OPERATED 

Health • Slenderizing Salon 
e LOSE WEIGHT 
• LOSE INCHES 
e ENJOY Better Health_ 

No Contracts To Sign 

- ONLY .25 CENTS -
PER TREATMENT 

Clarkston State Bank 
SLENDER· VEN,D· 

Coln Operated Beal~ . 
arid SlelideJhJIDr !Jlalon 

3048 SASHA.BAW -l{OAD 
Free Treatrilent with Uiis Ad 

Saturday, MarCh @th. 
. ' ,. :, . ~·. •. .i ,.• . 

!&Ip.tier !'ederal 8'1erv• ·, Member Federal Dapolit · 
Sptem llllUi~ Corpo'ri.tlOD 

. OJ.iAaKSTON. 111cmoa 

BETTY LeCORNU Hair Fashions 

-- Introducing Immediate Staff -

e BETTY ELBLING e 

e WILLIAM BARAY e 

e ROSEMARY DONNLEY e 

"Why Go To The City, When We Can Bring 
The City To You"1 

with High Fashion Coloring, Styli~g and Permanent Waving. 

Monday, Tuesday and Wednesday Special 
until further not:ice 

$20.00 Permane·nt $17.50 

17.50 Permanent 12.50 

15.00 Permanent 10.00 
('-' 

This Applies To Eit:her Salon 

5799 Dixie Highway 
1062 West Huron St. 

Waterford, Michigan 
i:ontiac, Michigan 

ORiando 4· 1922 
FEderal 2-5221 . 

·"' 
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Boal'd ~eld ~Qll 28, '1961

1

. I ~tion ·'Illade and sµpported- and· approved, .. . · . . , Three bi~ for trucks were by Bauer that Town!lbiP pur- ·1 report covenng the penod f:rom the amount of ~908.93, Fif~ De-M~etmg called to order bY Su- to adjourn. Carried. · Communlcatj,on from Paul M. opened: As there w~ ~me var- chase stair treadS of Pont\llc Floor ;March 15, 1960 to February 28, partment bills in the amount of 
pervisor Hursfall. Respectfully submitted, Mandel read regarding the pro- iance in the s~c$cations, Mr. Covering Co., for $432.80 install- I 1961 be approved. Carr. ied. $214.19, and Water Department 
Roll Call: Hursfall, :Qoebler, John- Harold J. Doebler, posed plat in ~tion 36. A copy Anthony was instructed to con- ed. Motion by Bauer supported by bills in. the amount of $66.95 be 
son,. Bauer present: . Clerk, Independence was ordered sent to Phillip Kap- tact the. bidders and. ~sk them Roll Call: Hursfall, Yes; Doebler,' J:?o~bler ~t the ~~hip par-

1

aid as listed. 
Minutes of previous meetmg Township lan and Mr. Clancy of Johnson t? .sub~1t bids according to spe- Yes; Bauer, Yes. I hc1pate 3omtly with the Road .toll Cail: Hursfall, Yes; Doebler, 

read and approved. and Anderson, Inc. ciflcations. 1

1 
M ti" b Ba rt d b Commission and Waterford Town- Yes; Bauer, Yes. 

Mr Kieft presented the pro M · · b B t d b 
0 

on Y uer suppo e Y h" t · .... R d f . - Proceedings of a Regular Meet- Motion by Bauer supported by otion y auer sµppor e Y Doebler that $1500.00 by trans- s IP o u_nprove ...... ann oa . rom Motion made and supported to 
posed S~p. Plat No. 9 for appro- ing of the Independence Town- Doebler that the proposed re- Doebler that an ':air compressor ferred to the Revolving Fund Clintonville Road west to the adjourn. Carried. 
~aL M~1on by Bauers supp~ ship Board held March 21, 1961 zoning of parcels in Section 25, be purch!IOOd at a ~st ~f not from the General Fund. I platted area at a cost of $2225.00. 

y Jo nson, that uperv1so s Meeting called to order by Su- and 29 be brought to .the Board to exceed $150.0Q, mcluding a . . , R 11 Call· H . . Respectfully, submitted, 
Plat N':>. 9 be approved and the pervisor Hursfall. at a Special meeting April ll, and I spray gun and air hose. ! Roll Call. Hursfall, Yes, Doebler, i o . . ursfall, Yes, Doebler, Harold J. Doebler, 
Supervisor and Clerk be author- Roll Call: Hursfall, Doebler Bild interested persons be given no· Roll can: Hursfall, Yes; Doebler,· Yes, Bauer, Yes. ·Yes, Bauer, Yes. Township Clerk 
ized to sign the plat. Carried. -·-- --------i:~.:~~a~ SPECIAL THIS WEEK AT A&P 

• 

for preparing Sup. Plat No. 9. 
Roll Call: Hursfall, yes, Doe

bler, yes, Johnson, yes, Bauer, 
yes. 

.J:ne balance of the evening was 
spent preparing the proposed 
budget for 1961-1962. 

Motion by Bauer, supported by 
Johnson, that the budget showing 

Legal Notice~ 
WILLIAM E. JACKSON, Att'y., 

4532 Dixie Highway, Drayton 
Plams, Michigan 

No. ?7,194 
STATE OF MlClilGAN - The Pro
bate Court for the County of Oakland. 

In the Matter of the Estate of 
Fred· Nygaard, Deceased. 

At a session of said court. held at the 
Probate court in the City of Ponttac. 
in said County, on the 4th day of 
April A. D. 1961. 

Present: Hon. ARTHUR E. MOORE, 
Judge of Probate. 
ORDER APPOINTING TIME FOR 

HEARING CLAIMS 
Notice is hereby given and it la 

hereby ordered that the 1.lme and 
p1ace for hearing oa claimS against 
the above estate shall be the 
19th day of June 1961, at nine o'clock 
w tne torenoon. at the Probate Court 
w the Court House at the City of 
Ponuac, M.icblgan; 

AH creditor& or claimants against 
..ue aoo'lle estate are fUrther notl1ied 
.wu ordered to prove tlleir claimS at 
.aiu t1.,armg and prior to said hear
iuis i.o we written claim therefor, 
~ •Ul uus Oourt and witll the fiduci
ary of tl1is estate, und~ oath. con
taining sufiicient detail reasonably to 
uu.orm tile tuiUCiarY of the nature 
ana amount o:f the claim. 

u .,. turtller Ordered that notice 
"" ol, en to all interested parties as 
..uuwn oy the records in this cause 
DY a,euvenng. a copy of this order to 
each of them personally, or by mailin8 
such copy 1Xl each of them by register
ed mail with return receipt demand
ed addreSSed to their· respeetive last 
known addresses as shown by the 
files and records in this cause. 

And it is ;further Ordered that pubUC 
notice there<>f be given by publicaUon 
of a copy of tbis order once each week 
tor three successive weeks previous 
to said day of hearing in the Clarkston 
News a newspaper printed and cir
culated iil said county. 

ARTHUR E. MOORE, 
Judge of Probate 

W E. JACKSON, Attorney at Law 
1532 Dixie Highway 
Drayton Plains, Mich. A. 13,20,27 

~lLLiAM E. JACKSON, Attor-
ney, 4532 Dixie Highway, 
Drayton .PlaiDs, Michigan 

No. 77,204 
STATE OF MlCHlGAN-The Probate 
Court tor the County of Oa1<1ana 

ln the Matter of me Estate of 
Josephine Morley. Deceased. 

At a :;ess10n of said Court, held at 
the Probate Court in the City o! 
Pontiac, in said County, on the 
4th day of April A. D. 1961. 

Present: Hon. ARTHUR E. MOORE, 
Judge of Probate. 
ORDER APPOINTING TIM.E FOR 

HEARING CLAIMS 
NoUce is hereby given and It 1s 

hereby ordered that the time and 
p.iace for hearing on claims against 
the above estate shall be the 
19th day of June 1961, at nine o'clock 
in tile forenoon at the Probate Court 
In the court House at the City of 
Pontiac, Michigan. 

All creditors or claimants against 
the above estate are f\llther noUfied 
and ordered to prove their clalma 
at said hearing and prior to said 
nearing to file written claim there
for, with this Court and with the 
fiduciarY of this estate, under oath 
contalnin2 sufficient detail reason
ably 1D Jnform the fiducilll'Y of the 
nature and amount of the claim. 

It ls further Ordered that notice 
be glVen 1Xl all interested parties as 
shown by the records in this cause 
by delivering a copy of this ordez- to 
each of them personally, or by mail
ing such copy to each of them by 
registered mail with return receipt 
:1emanded addressed to their respect
ive last known addresses es shown 
by the bles and reC"ordS in this cause. 

And it is fUrther Ordered that 
public notice thereof be given by 
publication of a copy of th1S order 
once each week for three successive 
weekl' previous to said day of hear
ing 111 The c1ar~n News a news
paper printed and clrCulated in said 

county. ARTHUR E. MOORE 
,Judge of Probate 

WILLIAM E. JACKSON, Attorney, 
4532 Dixie Highway, 
Drayton Plains, Mich. A. 13,20,27 

WILLIAM E. JACKSON, Att'y., 
453Z Dixie Highway, Drayton 
Plains, Michigan 

No. 77,435 
STATE OF l'<UCHIGAN-The Probat.: 
Court fer the County of Oakland. 

At a session of said Court, b.eld at 
the Court House in the City of Pon
tiac, in uaid County on the 
4th day of April A. D. 1961. 

Present, Hon. ARTHUR E. MOORE, 
Judge of Probate. 

In the Matter of the Estate of 
manch E. Smith, Deceased. 

Paul L. Smith 1111Vin8 filed in said 
Court a petition praying that the ad
ministration of said estate be granted 
to w. E. JackSon or to some other 
suitable person, and for determina
tion of the legal heirs of said deceased: 

It ls Ordered, That the 1st day 
of MaY A. D. 1961 at nine o'clock 
in the forenoon, at the Court House 
in the Cit)' of PonUac, Mich1gan, be 
and ls hereby appointed aa the time 
and place for hearing said petitton: 

It Is fUrther Ordered that notice be 
etven to all Interested paJjl.ea . all 
ll!lown by tM records In tblll ea~ 
b:Y ciellverlnlr a copy of this ord:'J° 
each of them personaJlY, or by • 
Ing euc!J. COPY to each of thlilll by 
registered . man WI.th return tecelpt 
demanded addreSSed to their respeo• 
uve wt !mown 11dQrelllle9 as lhoWD · 
by the files . and records In 1hla cause. 

And It ls further Ordered that publtO 
mtlce thereOf be given by publtcatlon 
of a copy of thl9 order once each 
week fOr t)lree 1111ccesslve weekll P:r&
vious · to said day of hearing In The 
Clarkston ~eWli a newspaper prlnteu 
and circulated In said count)'... . . 

1 
ARTHUB E. ...ooRE. 

Judge of Pro1>aie 
W'· E. .JACKSON, Attorney at Law 
«5:12, ~-n~o HJghw~ . . 
»~~;;:ii.fpj••ll•,.)i(ic~" _. ·:; A. ia.20.:'l 

.~'(!I,_.,, ... ~ .. -':.:.• 

SPECIAL WEEK-END SALE 

Eight O' Cloc:k 

COFFEE 
3-LB. 
BAG 

1.45 
1-LB. 
BAG 49c 

"SUPER-RIGHT" MATURE BEEF 

QUALITY RIGHT •.• TRIMMED RIGHT ••• PRICED RIGt:IT ••.. SOLD_ r. GMT 
11Super-Right" Is Fully Matured, Grain-Fed Beef-One High 

Quality-No Confusion-One Price as Advertised 

ROUND SIRLOIN PORTERl--:!OUSE 
CHIP OR CUBE 

LB. LB., LB. 

Fresh Mushrooms • • · • LB. 49c 
"SUPER-RIGHT" 7 9 

BONELESS, ROLLED LB. ( 

Beef Rib Roasts 
Beef Rump Roast 

"SUPER-RIGHT" SKINLESS 

Semi-Boneless 
4th & 5th 65 
Ribs ( 

LB. 

Fir5t 69 5 Ribs ( 
LB. 

First 75 3 Rib· ( 
LB. 

"SUPER-RIGHT"-1-LB. ROLL 34c 

Pork Sausage .. 3 1-LB. 
ROLLS 

"SUPER-RIGHT" 

Large Bologna BY THE LB. 39c PIECE 

Sliced Bologna LB. PKG. 49c 
NO CONFUSION AT A&P! 

FRESH 

Perch Fillets LB. 
• • • • 69c 

Any Weights-
10 to 12 Pound Selections 

ONE PRICE AS ADVERTISED 
No Center Slices Removed Cleaned Smelt LB. 19c • • • • 

REDEEM YOUR LEVER 
COUPONS AT A&P 

New liquid all • • • ~i& 73c 
New Active all 9-LB. 13-02. 2 29 

BOX • 

New Active all • • • 4:to~· 79c 
New Active all 4~~rF 2~J:· 4.17 
Fluffy all • • • • • 3 i~x 79c 
New Swan liq.uid 2~i~l" 63c· 
Handy Andy •••• ~l. 67c 
lifebuov SRP" N~~le1:E 2 ~:~~s 33c 

SAVE 1 lc ON TWO LOAVES 
Jane Parker White 

Enriched Bread 
Made with Buttermi,lk 

2 ~6r~~s35c 
JANE PARKER-SUGARED, CINNAMON OR GOLDEN 

D I SAVE UP DOZ 19c 
. . QRU $ TO 6c • a • • • ' 

Potato Chips JANE PARKER •• ~i~ 59c 

BLUE BONNET ....... 2t OFF LABEL 

·Margari• 3, 1~18. a11c crllis. " U 

"SUPER-RIGHT"-CORNED 

Beef Hash 3-,~~isz. 79c 
3 35-0Z. 

Apple Sauce Mon·s • • • JARC 

h M t 3 12.oz. 
lune eon ea SUPER-RIGHT CANS 

1.00 
1.00 

T 
INSTANT MIX FOR 14-02. 59c 21·02. 79c ang ORANGE BEVERAGES JAR JAR 

A G t
• p f f S Betty Crocker 6Yl-OZ. 35C u ra m o a oe Mix PKG. 

Heinz Cucumber Disks swEET 2 11~~- 39c 
Dailey Polish Dills • • • • • Yzj~~L 49c 
Instant Coffee CH1~~E J°F:~~:~RN 6j~~· 84c 
Keyko. Mar9arine • • • • • 3 ~1~5. 89c 

.SPiRING CLEANING AIDS 

Bright Sail Wax • • • ~1N 49c 
PINT CAN 29C HALF GALLON CAN ~9C 

O'C~dar Sponge IY\op EACH • • • 

O'C~dor ~o~ R~fills EACH 
• • • • 

33-0Z. 
Beads O' B~each • • • • •• PKG. 

Galvanized Pails EACH 
• • •••• 

Clothes Line 4-SEASONS ONLY 
50 FEET • • • • • 

MIX OR MATCH SALE 

HEINZ SOUPS 

Mushroom, Chili 

2.49 
99c 
59c 
59c 
49c 

or Chicken· Noodle 

6 10\/z·OZ. 1.00 
CANS . . 

...... , Quantlflll'• $f:!ld Qt. Jle11ulcar Retail• 

FULLY 
COOKED HAMS 

Whole or Half 

( 

LB. 

CRISP, SOLID, 24-SIZ-E HEADS 

LETTUCE 
ONLY loc 

FLORIDA SWEET JUICY 

Oranges LB. 
BAG 49c .. 5 

• • BUNCH 29C TENDER, YOUNG SHOOTS 

Broccoli •••• • • • 
FANCY WAXED 

Cucumbers • • • • • . 3 FOR 29C ~ 

Risdon' s Cottage Cheese 
Popsicles or Fudgsicles • • 

1-LB. 
CTN. 

DOZ. 

19c 
49c 

SAVe AT A&P 

Yuban lnsim~t Coffee 6i~~-99c 
A&P FROZEN 

CHCir'l-EO 
OR LEAF • 

10-0Z. 
• PKG. 10c Spinach 

All prices in this ad effective thru Saturday, April 15th 
In all Eastern Michigan A&P Super Murket1 
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Clarkston High School News 
U\g Jn, 'l't\e Qlllrlml!>µ News a news~ 
paper prmt~ and ~q,lrc~ted ill lill1d 
co1µ1.ty, -

ARTBUR'•·E. MOORE 
· Juclge of E>Nbate 

MILTON Ji', COO~Y. Attc.mey, 

Junior High SchoOI lews 
- STAFF- 1 (3) A registration fee of 25c 
· per entrant will be charged. 

New York, Georgia, Switizerland, 
Philadelphia and Egypt. The 
play is presented in two acts 
with 23 scenes. 

612 Pontiac State :i;lank Bldg .. 
Pontiac, Michigan· ·· A 6,13.20 

MILTON F. COONEY, Attorney, 
812-15 Pontiac . State Bank 
Bldg., Pontiac, Mich. 

- JUNIOR HIGH STAFF - I Karen Woodworth, "I'll guess, dy loam, clay and gravel 'Yere 
Edison." only a few of the mysterious 

EDITOR - Lon Bowey John Jones I think it's Winston 1 soi1s turned up by our frantic 
ASSISTANT EDITOR Connie' Churchill. ' \ search tor ~ducatio_n. EDITOR - Linda Jean Chapman. I ( 4) Projects must be set up 

ASSIS~ANT EDIT~RS - Cher- between 8:00 and 10:30 on Friday, 
yl Hipp, Janet Tisch. \April 21, and must be permitted Auntie Mame (Susan Jackson) 

is our leading lady. This year 
Susan has been very active as a 
Majorette, and next year she 
will be one of our varsity Cheer
leaders. When Susan was asked 
how she would feel on opening 
night she replied: I'll feel ner
vous! But I don't think I'll be 
alone. 

p · i Well for the information of I But soon it was time to return, 
ap tho5e ~bove and anyone ese in- . and we shall go through this 

BUSINESS MANAGER - Mary , to remain on display until 4:00 
Robbins P. M. on Saturday, April 22nd. 

No. '.'l'l,333 
STATE OF MICHIGAN - The Probate 
Court for the County of Oa,kland. 

REPORTERS - Sue Mansee, Pat terested the mystery man is ' another day - soon!!! 
Spohn, Kathy Rossano, Gayle Thomas Edison. 

REPORTERS - Mike Bowey, (5) Judging ":'ill begin at 
Dick MJskin, Rocky Bullard, 2:00 P. M. on Friday. _Studen!5 
Carol Walter Linda Halbnan are expected to be with their 
Kathy Golembeske, Mary Rob~· projects _at the _time it is viewed 
bins, Adele Lynady, and Kathy by t;he Judges if they_ expect. to 
McDermott. rec~ive the m~st possible pornts 

which the proJect deserves. 
TYPISTS - Cheryl Hipp, Mary (6) The decision of the judges 

Robbins and Janet Tisch. will be final in all cases. 
(7) Projects should be so 

planned that they include sup-
THE EDITOR OBSERVES ports, clc., making it unnecessary 

Interest in the Clarkston High for the project to be leaned or 
School Annual Science Fair taped to the wall. 
grows with each passing week. _(8) Results of the judging 
Entries are being completed and I will be announce~ at 2:00 P. M. 

I have been to most of the re
hearsals myself and I can see 
that this should be one of best 
plays that has ever been pre
sented. Mr. Scholler and the peo
ple taking part have truly done 
a fine job to make it a success. 
After seeing the play I am sure 
you will agree with me! 

hours of hard work show easily 1 on Saturda.y, A~ril .22. 
in the finished product. Out of\ (9) Registration must be com- CHAMPION OAK TREE 
this project a student may devel- plet~d by 5:00 P. M., Wednesday, VARIETY AT CLARKSTON 
ope a new interest in science 

1 
Apri_l 19th, to assure the entrant SENIOR IDGH 

and a new outlook on the oppor- of d15play space. American Forestry Associa-
tunities offered in this field. (10) External measurements tion's big tree champion, swamp 

. . cannot exceed "46" from side white oak tree, is located in Oak-
. When_ the time of. fmal judg- to side and 24 inches from back land County. The National Cham
mg arrives there will be those to front. If the exhibits are more: pion was located six miles north 
w?o are rewarded, t?e trophy than 60 inch~ high it will be of Rochester by Paul W. Thomp
winners, the medal wmners and placed on a floor space 4' x 24" son, Cranbrook Institute of Sci
.so on. Then there will be those rather than on a table ' ence, and is described in their 
who are rewarded for their work, (11) Projects musro" be "re- March 1961 News Letter. This 
even though it was ranked low- moved by 5:00 P. M. on Saturday tree has a girth of 213 inches, 
~r than others. Remember. that or the Science Fair Committe~ a height of 103 feet and a spread 
it matters not what color ribbon will assume no responsibility. of 107 feet. 
you receive but the knowledge . Judges for the fair are A young, vigorous specimen 

At a session of . said .Court, held "t 
the Probate Office in the City of 
Pontiac, in said Qounty on the 
16th day of March A. D. 1961. 

Present, Hon. ARTHUR E. MOORE. 
Judge of Probate. 

In the Matter of the Estate oi 
Gertrude E. Thomas, Deceased. 

LeRoy Johnson having filed a pet
tuon praying that an instrument 
filed . in said Court he admitted to 
Probate as the last will and testa
ment of· said de<Jeased. and that ad
ministration of said estate be grant
ed to Le Roy Johnson, the executor 
named in said V{l,ll or to some other 
sUitable person. ·and for determina
tion of the legal heirs of said de
ceased; 

Jt is Ordered, That the 18th day of 
April A. D. 1961 at nine o'clock In 
the forenoon, at said Probate Office, 
ls hereby appointed for hearing said 
petitliOn. 

It ls Further Ordered, That public 
aotlce thereof be g!Ven hY publication 
of a copy hereof, once each week, fox 
three .successive weeks, previous to 
;aid day of hearing, In the Clarkston 
News a newspaper printed and circu• 
lated in said County, and that propo· 
nent cause a copy of this notice to be 
served personally or by registered 
mail. return receipt demanded, to eacb 
of the known heirs at law, legatee• 
and devises at their last known place 
of address at least ten days prior to 
said day of hearing. 

ARTHUR E. MOORE, 
Judge of Probate 

MILTON F. COONEY, 
812-15 Pontiac State Bank Bldg. 
Pontiac, Mich. M 30; A 6-13 

WALTER A, GREGG, Attorney, 
9604 N. Main Street, Whitmore 
Lake, Michigan 

No. D 49,745 
STATE OF MICHIGAN - The Circuit 
Court for the county of Oakland. 

Limbaugh, Margaret Keech, 
Gary Fitch, Ken Riggs, Bob
ette Buehrig, Patti White, San
dra Smalley and Kathy DeAr· 
mond and Glen Jensenius. 

PRETTY TRICKY 
by Bobette Buehrig 

Friday a munner went through 
the auditorium as the student 
body watched an assembly. It 
was presented by Mr. Sheets 
the magician who is famous all 
over the United States. 

The students were awed as he 
performed various stunts seem
ingly impossible to us. 

Mr Sheets was humorous and 
pretty tricky! All through his 
performance one could hear dif
ferent remarks .. ffm1r did he do 
that? Thats impossible! 

Yes, Mr. Sheets made a very 
good impression on the Clarkston 
Junior High Students. Thats for 
sure! 

AUSTRALIA 
by Margaret Keech 

Mrs. Beattie's geography class
es saw a movie called "The 
Earth and its People." Another 
title for the movie was "Sheep 
Ranch Country" The second hour, 
third, sixth, and seventh hour 
saw this movie on Thursday, 
March 30, 1961. 

TALJ:NT SHOW IN ACTION! 
FASIDONS vs. WEATHER by Connie Papi 

by Sue Hampshire April 14 marks the day for the 
This is a very touchy, disgust- long awaited talent show. Last 

ting, and common subject lately. minute preparations are being 
The first few warm days brought made. Contestants are polishing 
everyone alive. their. acts. for perfection. 

Spring coats, summer cottons, This will be the first talent 
and fashionable hats appeared I sh?~ for the Jumor High School. 
all at once. Spring fever wedged lhe adv!Sors, Mr. Jervis, Mr. 
into everybody's winter-tired SheHon and Mr. Hathaway, are 
minds. \ cntic1zmg the acts and trying 

But Mr. Winter must have been to make the s:how a success. They 
quite put out with everyone"s should receive a lot of the credit 
enjoying the wEathe;: for he soon I for .. the show. 
put an end to the gayety of' 1'Ve all ha".e o':lr fingers cr~e( 
spring. The rain, wind, coldness, I to make this first Jumor High 
and snow all raged, blew and talent show a huge success! 
put an e!1d to spring fashions, 
winter skirts, heavy coats, and 
boots, all appeared in nothing 
flat. 

Mr. Winter just hasn't accept
ed spring, so we'll just have to 
grin and bear it GALS! 

SCIENCE PROJECTS 
by Cricket Embrey 

Mrs. Beach's Science classes 
have just completed handing in 
projects. Some are as follows: 
Kris Smith, a collection of shells; 
Ken Riggs, erupting volcano; Lin
da Backus, description of a tor
nado; and Janell Ash, the dis
section of a frog. There are many 
more very interesting projects 
that were handed in. 

BELL IS BACK! 
by Pat White 

Mr. Grice's science class en
joyed a stupendous program 
Monday. Charles J. Brouillet 
of Michigan Bell Telephone ~
mipied the students 11ttention 
with an exciting program concer
ning the converting of light into 
electricity, Such items as the 
solar battery, radio circuit, el
ectrical circuit, and the storage 
device were produced and dem
onstrated. 

that you, from ~11 ~h~ other stu- being notified and thus far the of this impressive swamp white 
den.ts, had the m1tiative and the following persons hav~ been em- oak tree may be viewed in front 
patience to enter. ployed to do the judging. They of the Senior High School Au
. Many students with the abil- are: Dr. Charles Wildon · Dr. ditorium. This youngster is a
ity to do an outstandiug job lack Charles . Hammer, Mr. w. 'Mass, bout sixty years old, has a girth 
the energy to put their ability Mr. Eldon Johnson, Mr. War- of 54 inches, a height of 42 feet, 
to work. These students are not ren Dolson, and Mr. L. Salis- and a spread of 35 feet. Its 
as amart as a student who en- bury. Latin name is Quercus Bicolor. 
ters a project, because they are Everyone is invited to attend Famous speeimens are known to 
the on-lookers when they could and see the projects which will have reached two hundred and 

In Chancery Mary E. Harroun, Plain
tiff, vs Wyman Robert Harroun De
fendant. 

Sult pending in the Circuit Court 
for the County of Oakland in Chan
ceri, at the City of Pontiac in said 
County, on the 10th day of March, 
1961. 

In this movie of Australia 
"butter" is one of the chief ex- SCIENCE SAFARI 

Sue Munsee and Jim Ferguson 
volunteered to have a conver
sation on a telephone, powered 
by a 150 watt light bulb shining 
on a solar battry which in turn 
was connected to the phone. The 
voices were transmitted to a loud 
speaker for the benefit of the 
.class. port.s. by Pat White 

be the ones who participate. be displayed in the Student Com- fifty years of age. 
All that anyone can do is urge mons, cafeteria, and the science Our fine local specimen is 

Mostly the movie was about 
"sheep farms," which are called, 
"sheep stations" in Australia. 

Swoosh--!!! There goes one 
of Mr. Grice's students, wonder 
what's goin' on." This.scene: and 
many of the same may have 'oc-

A summary will be Wl'itten to 
let the instructor know what 
we have learned during his ab
sence. them on, the rest is up to them. area of the Senior High School. the lone survivor of many native 

!fext. year have a project by start- trees which were removed to 

In this cause It appearing from affi
davit on file, that the Defendant Wy
man Robert Harroun. has concealed 
himself within the State or is a non
resident of the State whose address 
and whereabouts are completely un
known and diligent search has failed 
to reveal the same and on motion of 
Walter A Gregg, attorney for plain
tiff. 

MYSTERIOUS PICTURE .,.- curred Friday morning, before f\.11 in all the talk was very 
:educational and well-worth lis
tening to. 

mg it now. \"AUNTIE MAME" build the New Senior High School 
by Sharon Gotschall Building. Let's watch our local 

DELVING INTO THE "Auntie Mame"? Did I hear "champion" grow into a National 

by Kathy DeArmond first hour. As pupils arrived at 
A mysterious picture hangs, the classroom, they would soon 

over the north exit of the Junior hear of their task. A field trip 
High. The reason for the myst- was to be taken. Away they hur
ery is; few seem to recognize ried, down the staircase, turned 
the famous man in the picture. the corner, finally reached their 

CORRIDORS OF SCIENCE there's going to be a play called Champ. LOO~LL WAYS by Janet Tisch Auntie Mame tonight? Of Course! 
C~rkston High School will 

1 
Th~ Juniors are presenting the 

present its Annual Science Fair\ del!g~tful and humerous play of 
April 21st and 22nd. Projects in I Aun he M".me, April 13th, 14th, 
Bwlogy, Physics and Chemistry a~d 15th . m the new Clarkston 
are eligible for entry by stu- \ High's "L1~tle Theater." 
d~nts in the Elementary, Junior Now with the prt;parations 
High and Senior High grades. 

1 
completed, the pla~ 1s ready, 

The Art, Physics and Chemistry ' except for the last mmute details, 
departmei;ts are also eligible to such as mak~ up,. straighte1?'ing 
enter proJects. , a dress or suit, gomg over Imes 

A list of rules for all particl- 1
\ for a ·warm up, and ooh-lets 

pa1.1ts has ~een set up by the not forget nerve pills!. 
Science Fair Committee with 1 No one could ever realize what 
Mr. Kelly Burnette as ch~irman an experience you, the audience 
All will be asked to follow it · are going to share with cast'. 
and give their full cooperation: . Auntie Mame is a play that will 

(1) The fair will be open to warm your heart and split your 
all students attending Clarkston sides. 
Community School, regardless of It takes place during the Twen-
grade level. ties and has a span of Thirty 

(2) A student may enter not years. The settings occur in 
more than two projects. various colorful places such as 

Phone: ORlando 3-1423 
5199 Dixie Hi1rbway 
Waterford Michigan 

Automatic Beating 
Service 

Oil - Gu - Ele<'tl1< 

Betddentlal 
Commercial 
lndwstrlal 

Gidley Electric Shop 
1".l .E\1'RTC A.I CONfRACTORS 

General Electric Heating 
Sales & Service 

H.ODGES 
DRY CLEANING 

- "Immaculately spotless - Perfectly finished" 

Between Clarkston Sporting Goods and Alger Hardware 

4 S. Main Clarkston 

24HOUR 
OIL BURNER SERVICE 

- H. L McGiii & Son 

MAple 5-3111 MAple 5-3112 

Oakland Ready-Mix 
FINEST NAME IN CONCRETE 

LOCALLY OWNED AND OPERATED 

633S Saahabaw Road 

MAp)~ .. 5-5951 .Clarkston. Mich. 

ABRACADABRA 
by Punky Golembeski 

"Just say the magic word, ab
raoabadra and you'll see the 
scarf disappear." 

On motion of Plaintiff's Attorney it 
Is ordered that the said Defendant 
Wyman Robert Harroun cause his 
appearance to be entered herein with
in three month5 •from the date of 
this order and in case of his appear
ance that he cause his answer to 
the PLaintiff's Bill of Complaint to 
be filed, and a c<opy thereof to be 
served on said . Plaintiff's Attorney 
within fifteen days after service on 
him of a copy of said bill and notice 
of this orc]er; ancl that in default 
thereof, said bill will be taken as 
confessed by the said Wyman RObert 
Harroun Defendant, 

Here are the opinions· of some lockers, frantically twirled the 
of our students: combination, lifted the latch, 

Pat Bishop, "I think it looks grabbed their coats, slammed the I 
Have you heard those words 

before? They sound mighty fam
iEar. Of course, that great magi
cian, Scheetz, said those famous 
words last Friday at the assembly 
sponsored by the Student Gov
ernment. 

like Benjamin Franklin." door, and hurried back for the . 
Dave Coulter, "Well, I would I bell was going to ring. Soon the 

say Edison." class was trooping outside with 
Kathy Poehlman, "I can't say. paper and pencils, eager to take 

I never really noticed," notes. Suddenly they realized how 
Ham Henry, "I· don't know." chilly it was outside. But soon the 

BEFOP.E 
CROSSING 

After having traveled around 
the world and having done his 
act in many different cities, we 
were very lucky to get him to 
come to Clarkston. 

AND it ls Further Ordered, That 
within forty days the said Plaintiff 
cause a notice • of this o~der to be 
pUbllshed in the Clarkston News a 
newspaper printed, published and cir
cuLated in said County, and that 
such publication be continued there
in at least once In each week for six 
weeks In succession, or that she 

Vicki Fife, "I thought it was instructor found a nict s'pOt and 
Thomas Edison." gave the command to "dig!" San-

Some of his' unexpected as
sistants were: .Janet Spangler 
Richard Crittendon, Pat Snyde~ 
and Jim Baumunk. We must con
fess that they were all pretty 
good. 

cause a copy of this order to· be per
sonally served on said Wyman Robert 
Harroun Defendant at least twenty 
days before the time al:love prescribed 
for his appearance. 

STANTON G. DONDERO 
A TRUE COPY 

Congratulations to the Student 
Government. It really went over 
big. 

Daniel T. Murphy, Jr. 
Oakland County Clerk-Register Of 

Deed's 
Gretchen M. Maki, Deputy 

THEY'RE BACK 
WALTER A. GREGG, Atty. for Plaintlfi 
9604 N. Main Street 
Whitmore Lalie, Michigan by Linda Hallman 

Last week was sure a different 
week, to say the least. First of 
all, two days were taken off be
cause of Easter vacation. Second
ly, the Seniors, or at least the 
majority of them, were in Wash
ington D. C. for their annual 
S~nior Trip. Of course they were 
mJSSed to a certain extent but 
really, it was sort of a nice 
change, The halls and parking 
lot sure seemed empty and it was 
so roomy. 

But we did miss them, and are 
glad they're back; After hearing 
many tales of their adventures 
all we can say iS that we can't 
wait until our Senior Tripi 

Legal Notice 

MILTON F. COONEY, Attorney, 
818 Pontiac State Bank Bldg., 
Pontiac, Mich. 

No. 77,171 
STATE OF MICHIGAN-The Probate 
court for the county of oakland. 

In the Matter of the Estate of 
Robert N. Thomason. Deceased. 

At a session of said court, held at 
tne Probate Court in the City ot 
Pontiac, in said County, on the 
30th day of March A. D. 1961. 

Present: Hon. ARTHUR E. MUORE, 
Judge of Probate. 

ORDER APPOINTING TIME 
FOR HEARING CLAIMS 

N otlce ls hereby given and it ls 
nereby ordered that the time and 
place for hearing on clalma against 
the above estate shall be the 12th 
day of June 1961, at nine o'clock 
u1 Ute for.moon at the Probate Colll'l 
tn the Court House at the City of 
-'ontiac. Mlch!J?an. · 

AH creclltors or claimants 11gainst 
'h<" above estate are fUl'ther notified 
•llu urdered .to pro'lle tnelr culims 
at said hearing and prior to said near
ing to file written claim tnerefor 
with this Court and with tne fiducl~ 
ary of this estate, under oath, contain
ing sufflotent detail reasonably to In
form the fiduciary of the nature and 
amount of the claim. 

It ts further ordered that notice 
be given to all interested parties aa 
shown by the records In this cause 
by delivering a copy of this order to 
each of them persona»¥, or by mall· 
Jng nuch copy to eaeh of them by 
~Sistered mail with return receipt 
.lleDianeled addressed to their respect· 
Ive· laSt known addresses a.s llbown 
by the tiles and ree6l'Cll . in :thlS ca111e. 

And It is further . Ordered that 
public notice ttierl!Of bl! itfven by 
pub!lcaUon of a copy of Ulla order 
once each week tor three 11,lCJCi!Ulve 
WeeD prevlou. to ..... - ~·beat· 

Mar. 23,30; Apr. 6,13,20,27; 
May 4 .. 

MILTON F. COONEY, Attorney, 
812-14 Pontiac State Bank 
BldjI., Pontiac. Mich. 

MORTGAGE SALE 
DEFAULT having been made for 

11\0re than thirty days in the condi
tions oi a certain mortgage made by 
Donald W. Adams to Capitol Savings 
and Loan .Assoclation, a Michigan 
Corporatloon, dated the 15th day ot 
February A. D. 1960, and recorded in 
the office of the Register of Deeds 
1!or the County of Oakland and State 
of Michigan, on the 29th day of Feb
ruary A. D. 1960. In Uber 4056 on 
pages 229 and 230, Oakland County 
Register of Deeds Records on which 
mortgage there ls claimed to be due 
at the date of this notice, for prlnclpa.I, 
interest. and taxes the sum of ($7,612. 
96) Seven Thousand Six Hundred Twel
ve and 96/100 Dollars, and an attorney's 
fee of Seventy Five and n,o/100 ($75.00) 
dollars, as provided for in said ·mort
gage, and no suit or proceedings at 
law or in equity having been institut
ed to reoover the moneys secured by 
said mortgage, or any part thereof. 

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN, that 
by virtue of the power of sale con
tained in said mortgage, and the 
statute in such case made and pro
vided, on Tuesday the 16th day of 
May A. D. 1961, at 10:00 o'clock in 
the forenoon, Eastern Standard Time, 
the undersigned will, at the Saginaw 
Street entrance of the Court House 
in the city of Pontiac, Michigan, (that 
being the place where the Circuit 
Court for the county of Oakland ls 
held), sell at pub!lc auction, to the 
highest bidder, the premises describ
ed in said mortgage, or so much there
of as may be necessary to pay the a
amount so as aforesaid due on said 
mortgage, with 7 per cent interest, and 
all legal costs, charges and expenses, 
together with said attorney's fee, and 
also any sum or sums which may be 
paid by the undersigned necessary 
to protect its interest in the premises. 
Which premises are described as foll
ows, to-wit: 

East 150 feet of Lots 89 and 90, 
Eyster's Woodhull Lake Farms, a 
subdivision of part of Section 3, 
Town 3 North, Range 9 East, Wa
terford Township, Oakland county, 
Mlchtgan, as reconl'ed in Llber 
55 of Plats, Pages 47 and 47A, Oak
land County Register of Deeds 
Records. 

Doted: February 1, 1961 
CAPITOL SAVINGS & 
LOAN ASSOCIATION 

Mortgagee. 
MILTON F. COONEY, Attorney, 
812 Pontiac State :Sank Bldg., 
Pontiac, Mich. 

Feb. 9-16-23; :Mar. 2-9-16-23-30; 
April 8-13•20-27; May 4. 

Nli!WS LINERS BRING RESULTS 

. Are people getting smaller? 

Get Rambler 
. Excellence 

tFREE CAR X·RAY BOOKS AT ANY RAMBLER OE1'LER 

DID YOU KNOW-most people 
believe all compacts are small inside, 
but those trying a Classic are amazed 
at its big-car room, with more front
seat headroom than any Big 3 make, 
including the highest priced? Compare 
the advantages over other cars as 
shown in the illustrated Car X-Ray 
Books, free at Rambler dealers. 

"This Rambler Classic is America's only middle-sized earl" 
./ 

No other car is built like, saves like, lasts 
~~ ~-- -~-

like the Oassic with Rambler Excellence 

• DEEP-DIP RUSTPROOFING, up to roof, lasts longest 
• RATl'LE-FREE, all-welded Single-Unit construction 
• PROVED LOWEST UPKEEP-voted most trouble-free car ""iliimml81111§,,,..,
•PROVED LONG-TIME ECONOMY, outstanding gas savings 

·a2 s. Maia 

Bill Spence, Inc. 
RAMBLER 

Clar~slo~, .. l.tip•iaaa 

World standal:d 
of compact car 

excellence 

. Mlple .:5~~871 



P~ge 5 

·., . .,,.~, ., '· .. ·1~~~~iEii~~escf!~:-~1!i~~w;;g!i;'=~~t'~~ NI= ~~s~~B =~ ;eal 
1 :'=:::; ;i:oo~d ~tU: 1-------------. 

N E
·w s l I N .ER s·, ~ple 5-1090. 3.7tkc Therm space heater, 1 Coleman for couple Full basement and Maple 5.1).451. ;i2p2 BO@Qt c. PCEPIG · . Space heater, 1 20 gal Ofi hot ' ----- -· pava'l"..Wll ... --A 'l"'IDftGft 

·· . · FOB SALE - Blaok Dirt and water heater Gilbarco conver- two car garage. 2215 Ortonville FOR SALE - A going buslnes.9 ~-aa"'""'""" ....,,. S.u-..rD.yN 
. . Peat for sale. MAple 5-1239. sion burner' with combustion .Road, (M-15). NAtlonal 1-3366. pertaining to autos. Full price, Office Phone: BAple 5-5'111 

14Ptk chamber. l\!Aple 5-6451. 2ltkc equipment and business $2,200.00. Bel. ehoue: MA-1 a ~lW -------------=-== Investment should be returned .-
IF YOU C~'T MOW YOUR REMODELING, Addltlom, Gar- FOR SALE - Light blue formal. in 3 months. $10,000 per year net ..._-----------: 

- MASON CONTRACTOR
Over 30 years experience. Brick 
and stone fireplaces, patios, re
taining walls, project houses and 
garages. Edward B. Thomson & 
son. 6798 Transparent, MAple 
5-2153. 33tkc 

FURNACES SOLD, REPAIRED, own lawn, Just . ~all MA.pie rages, New buildlngs by reliable Size 7· Worn once. Call MAple potential. 138 S. Saginaw, Pc.· 
Cleaned. MAple 5-166L 5tkc 5-1701 for fast, eff1c1ent service., licensed builder. 5-4857. 29tkc tiac. 33p3 t Rockwood W. Bullard, Jr. 

36tkc R. F. WAID, MAple 5-4161 J hn F N FO~ SALE-Mis~ellaneous. Used HOUSE 'l'O RENT_ u;.fumish. 44tkc S'l'ILES EXCAVATING - Bull- FOR-SALE~---Ma~eday Lake o • 8Z 
office desks! chall"S, ~ables, coat ed, Lotus Lake, Waterford. llh dozing and grading. 4157 Lapeer privileges. Six room house on PHYSICIANS a: SURGEONS 
~acks, drafti11g. machmes, draft- t 

3 
b drooms Children wel- THOMAS F. BOOTHBY Road. FEderal 5-3990. 31p12 two large lots. Three rooms plas-1 OPFICE BO. 1JBS II. Y. 

mg tables, mrmeograph mach- s ory. e . : · , ter, three rooms knotty pine. APPO~ ONLY 
ines Model. SO Multilith Offset come. Lake Privileges. ORiando Repres~nting EXPERT painting. and papering Ledge rock fireplace. Aluminum PHONE: llA 5-5'111 

Bulldozing & excavaung, stone, Pre~ Typewriters and adding 3-9562. llotk Howard T. Keating Co. Also paper removing. All work storms and screens. Loads of sha- .5191 H-15 01arbtoD 
fill dlrt; trucking of all kinds. machines. ORlando 3-9767. 25tkc FOR SALE - Four-room house Complett: Real E1:1tate Service guaranteed. Call FEderal 2-2312· de trees. Fruit trees. $9800, cash to 
sand and gravel, roadway gravel, in Pontiac near Catholic church. · MAple 5-1996 31c4 mortgage. ORlando 3-5228. Own- .------------.. 
Ben M. Powell. phone MAple 5- FOR SALE "- 1951 Willys Jeep, Fine for older couple. $6500. Rea·· -091 Dixie Hwy Clarkston WANTED _ Mature woman to er. 33c2 DB. H.B. YOB 

PHYSICIAN "'8d KIJBGEON 
!l E. Washington 

Ottice and Resident Phone 
MA.pie B-3616 

6621· ·- --~tk<: 4 wheel drive, full cab, good :~~::i~ B~~~~r. payment. FEd:~ care for infant child 5 days per WANTED Responsible party 
WANTED TO BUY - Office fur- shape, 6 ply tires, $550. MAple Liceo'sed Insured week References required. MA to take over low monthly pay-
nitture and equipmenl OR 3-9767. 

5
_
1097

. Costume .Tewe?ry, nnported .Free Estimates 5-7013. 32c2 ments on a spinet piano. Can be 
days 9 tkc China. Reproduction of Early A- seen locally. Write Credit Man-

. merican Glass\ and Lamps. Many Commercal Residential FOR SALE - Registered Ayr- ager, P. 0. Box 102, Orleans, 
FOR RENT _ 3 room mode~ WANTED - Odd Jobs - Lawn outstanding gift items Cards and shire cow. Freshened March 8. Michigan. 33p4 

if no answer Call 112 - NA
tional 7-3760. 

apartment on ground floor. El- mowing and Power f?ickle Bar. Gift Wrapping. HANDCRAFT FLOYD HOLDEN Call MAple 5-1189. 32c2 
ectric stove refrjgerator, auto- ~asemenf:s ~eaned. Light trui:k- H,OUSF.. 5775 Dixie Hgwy. in Building Maintenance RYTEX-HYLITED INFORMALS L..-----------

FOR SALE - Lot on Hatcht;ry Personalized with your name - :-------------:. 
Road, 113 by 335_ ft. $1,000 with Double the usual quantity, $3.25 I \l 'THFW.;: n '"''" matic baseboard heat, soft water mg. Septic lines cl~aned, repall'- Wntprfnrrt 30tk1 _ All Types of Cleaning ·-

al'ld washing machine furnished. ed, replaced. Repall'S on Side- terms. Between Airport and Jones during April. MAple 5-4626. 32tkc walks and driveways. Call MAple FOR SALE - Like new formals Phone ORiando 3-4655 
5-1932. 25tkc and dresses - pretty for the 2280 Maplecrest Dr., Pontiac Street. Helen Greshem. ORiando BOOTHBY'S OLD FARM SHOP 

3-5228. C. Schuett, FEderal 8- 7081 Dixie Hwy MA 5-1996 

\.lbert L. Mathews. D. O. 

Eye Physician and Surgeon 
w ANTED _ Sewing, mending 'i P_rom and spring weather. Small -·· . .. . 

GRACE H. ROCKWELL and alterations. 61 Buffalo. 23p8 sizes. Call MAple. 5-0751. 30t~c Chairs recovered - dinette and 
11 S H I b - FOR SALE - Two and three bed- I kitchen, Vinyl and Naugahyde. 

0458. Open ·evenings until 8:00 · ----·----
32c2 SLIP COVERS. Expertly tailored. 

L_A_W_N_C_AR __ E ___ G_ra_d_in_g_,_ha_n_d References. MAple 5-1781. 

Groveland on the Olde 
MEirose '7-1281 

• 
0 oom PAINTING - interior and ex-1 h As 1 $200 moves. Free estimates. Pick-up and de-

- Representing - terior. Call Don Ferguson, MA room. oPrm~s.ed f ow as$5 800 to $l2 . livery. Call MAple 5-1613. 26p8 
FLOYD KENT, INC. 5-2366. 36tkc you m. tc rom • , • , ;_· -~------==== 

Realtor . f 500. Also lot at Deer Lake, Wlth · REFRIGERATOR and FREEZER 

MA 5-1744 

work, plowing and tractor work. 
Also brush cutting and shredding. 
Paul Hunl MAple 5-0661. 33tkc 

33c4 

FOR RENT: Three room apart
ment, furnished, heated, newly 
decorated. Private bath and entr• 
ance. First floor. $45 per month. 
References required. Maple 5-
1579. 33Chk 

DR. DON STACKABLE 

Established in 
1916 

FOR SALE - Trade your old I terms. Listings on lake property I ' SERVICE 
furniture in on new furniture. and acreage needed. Eloise F. W . all k d odels 

FE 2 0123 2200 D. · H G POST I · C f d e service ma es an· m - . ixie wy. Easy Terms. TRADIN , Beach representing raw or f 1 tri refr"gerators and home 
PONTIAC 968 M-15, Ortonville. Phone NA 1 Agency. Phone MAple 5-1709 or.~ e ec c 

1 

FOR RENT - 60 acres, good 
land for rent on Rattalee Lake 
Road . between Allan and Reese 
Roads. No buildings. Very rea

DENTISTRY - X-RAY 

5770 M-15 MA 5-3966 

Clarkston 

7-2635. · 9tkc I FEderal 8-2306. 27tkc · r~~~EY REFRIGERATION 

Celery • 

Tomatoes • 

Coffee Hill Bros. 

Peas, Kidney Beansl Beets 

Fig Bars 
Saltines 
Sugar 
Spry 
Pet Milk 

Zion 

Good Taste 

Michigan 

Shortening 

large stalk 19c 
package 19c 

can 10c 
2 lbs. 39c 

lb. 19c 
5 lbs. 45c 
3 lbs. 79c 
--·-

Scans 69c 
HOT DOGS Salay's Skinless lb. 49c 
BACON .Hickory Smoked Sliced Free lb. 39c 
Tuna Star Kist chunk a·cans 79c 
------------·~--~-------~------- ------

Oleo Blue Ribbon 3 lbs. 49c 
Chicken whole frying I~. 29C 
Tide regular size 

MA 5-1912 
'. 

3719 M-15 MA 5-5941 
Kelvinator Appliances 

sonable. Call MAple 5-9709 even- FOR SALE: Girl's bicycle, 24", 
ings. 31c2 completely reconditioned. $15.00. 

FURNI'l'URE UPHOLSTERING 6201 Maybee Road. 33c. 
done in my home, reasonable, LOST: Tan and white female 
workmanship guaranteed. MAple collie. Puppy, four months old. 
5-2376. 47tkc Vicinity Walters Lake. Reward . 

MORRISON DRUG 
Prescriptions and 8undl:lea 

5809 Dixie Hwy. Watertord 
Phone: ORiando 3-2993 

~mr.r&ency ~umbeY OB S- lMC 

PINE ACCESSORIES 
Compotes, candlesticks, .spice 
shelves, planters and many other 
items. All reasonably priced. 
BOOTHBY'S OLD FARM SHOP 
1081 Dixie Hwy. MA 5-1996 HOUSE FOR SALE - Huron Maple 5-2207. 33C ~=========== 

32c4 Gardens on Boston Street. Three FOR RENT: Farm house. 
----------- rooms and utility. $4500. Terms, Phone Maple 5-3102. 33C 

1 FOR SALE - Lovely Singer sew- $50 per month. Lot size 50 x 115. 

DR. A. W. EMERY 
DR. D.R. KARR 
VETERINAitIANS 

)540 Di:xle Hwy. Waterford 
Pbooe: OBlando 3-1936 

' ing machine. Zig Zagger, walnut Two blocks .to bus. Helen Gres- FOR SALE: 1959 Ford Prefex. 
oonsole cabinet. Makes blind hem, ORiando 3-5228. C. Schuett,.: Like new. Light cream. Four dr. 

! hems, scallops, designs, etc. Low FEderal 8-0458. Open evenings I Take over low monthly payments. 
· balance of $53.40 or take on pay- unW 8:00. 32c2 35 miles per gallon. Maple 5- •-::============ 
ments of $6.75 per month. FEd- 2478. 33C '" 
era! 4-0905. 

FOR SALE - Maceday Lake 
privilege lol 191 x 150. Stream, 
wooded, on hillside. Suitable for 
tri-level home. $3300, Reasonable 
down payment. ORlando 3-5228. 
Owner. 33c2 

For light trucking, lawn mowing, 
high weed cutting, septic line 
repairs or for minor cement re
pairs. Also chain saw work. Call 
E. H. Stamper at MAple 5-1932. 

31tkc 

Rytex Self Seal Business 
Envelopes 

WANTED -Baby buggy and play Personalized with your name and 
pen in good condition. MAple 5- address 
2167. 33c 200-$2.95 400-$5.35 

BOOTHBY'S OLD FARM SHOP 
FOR SALE - Men's bowling 7081 Dixie Hwy. MA 5,1996 
shoes, size 9. $4.00, MAple 5- . 
2167. 3Sc FOR SALE - Almost new Sing-

oll'en a complete selection o{ 
wedding announcements 
styled for tM discrim· 
inatlng. 
ask for • •• 

BOOTHBY'S OLD FARM SHOP 

7081 Dixie Hwy. MA 5-1996 

DB. E. M. DAVIS, JR. 

Vl.'TERINARIAN 

6687 Dixie Hwy. Clarkston 

MAPlt' 11- 1821 

On-~ 

k?~ 
<ilQW 

DOWN 
1111t1UY£1 

er Zig Zag in lovely wood con
MAN, 26, desires work in Clark- sole. Makes designs, button holes, 
ston area. Two year business sews on buttons (all without at
school graduat.e. Business Admin- ta.chments). Pay $64.10 cash or 
istration, Maj. Accounting, Exp. $6.25 per month. FEderal 5-9407. 
Cost Accountant, Bookkeeping, --=------------------------------------

• File Clerk, some Auditing. Ref
erences. FEderal 4-3239 or FEd
eral 4-6633. 33p2 

FOR RENT - Three-room fur- . 
nished apartment on Bald Eagle 
Lake, $50 per month, plus utili-

1 

ti~s. NAtional 7-9282. 33p2 I 
BY OWNER - Three bedroom 
home, full basement, plastered 
walls hardwood floorS. 6665 Lau
relton. MAple 5-2107. 33p2 

FOR SALE - Like new Singer 
Zig Zag equipped sewing machine 
in beautiful wood console. Makes , 
decorative designs, appliques, but- I 
ton holes, etc. Pay $5.00 per 1 

month or cash, $38.30. FEderal 1 

5-9407, 

FARMERS! 

ATTENTION! 
WE BUY 

Disabled - Crippled 
Down and Old Cattle 

Immediate pickup service 

'l'OP PRICES PAID 
Telephone Detroit Collect 

Days Llncoln 8-8288 
Nights TYJ.er 6·3'139 

Come to the 

%. •• 

• 

••. every inch 
an OLDSMOBILE! 

Feel 
the 
difference 
a full 
8 cylinders 
make! 

Built for the buyer who wants something better in 
a smaller earl Alert ... easy to handle ... with the 
all-new 155-h.p., aluminum Rockette V-8-stand· 
ard equipment in every F-851 Before you buy 
anylow·priced car ... come in and drive theF-851 

----------SEE YOUR LOCAL AUTHORIZED OLDSMOBILE QUALITY DEALER----------

HASKINS CHEVROLET, INC. 
6151 DIXIE IDGHWAY CLARKSTON MAple 5-59'11 

ORTONVIL.£E NURSERIES 
for Quality Northern Grown Stock 

Dwarf and Standard Potted Fruit Trees 

Flowering Shrubs Small Fruita Evergreens 

Ornamental Trees 

Tuberous Begonias and Lily Bulbs 

Open 7 Days A Week 
R-.y,& Washburn Rd. off M-15, 2 Miles North of 

Fr.ee Laij,cleCfl.pe Estimates 

Ortonville. 
National 7-3445 



NEW CENTENNIAL FARM nusinon established its· .centen-
DESIGNATED nial farm recognition program in 

The farm owned by Pearl E. 1948, and since that year has a-
warded certificates and metal 

Husted. of 40~1 ~roveland Road, markers to some fifteen hundred 
Ortonv1ll?, Michigan has recen~ly Michigan farms. The program is 
been designated as a centennial I d · · t d b th M" h. 
f b h 

. . . . a mm1s ere y e 1c 1gan 
arm y t e M1ch1gan Historical , H' t · 1 c · · M Co · . . 1 1s orica omm1ss1on useum, 

. mm1SSJon. This ·farm, located j Lansing Michigan. and the mar
rn the township of Grovelan~, 

1 
kers ha~e been pr~vided through 

county of O_akland, has been m I the courtesy of the Detroit Ed
t~e possession of the family ison Company and the Consum
smce 18~5. It wa.S originally pur- ers Power Company. 
chased m that year by Carrh D. 
Barron, Grandfather of the pre-
sent owner·, from the Govern-ment. NEWS LINERS BRING RESFLTS 

The Michigan Historical Com-

THE CLARKSTON CAFE 
YOUR FAMILY RESTAURANT 

Breakfast (Open 6:30 A. M.), Luncheon, Dinners 
SPECIAL Plate Lunch 85c - Fried Chicken or Ham 

__: LARGE Variety of Sandwiches From 25c 
COLD BEER and ALE To Take Out 

(low beer store prices) 
FREE PARKING IN REAR 

Use Rear Entrance 
- Jessie and Bob Parker - Same Owners Since 1941 -

We Make-

Car and Resident~al 

2.7 S. MAIN•• CLARKSTON 
•sew Ai -AAWW 

Chicken Fresh Breasts • 

'"HifW• ea• w ¥ g;a;asw w ·+ 

·----------· RITA'S 
BEAUTY SHOP 
33 Miller Road. Clarkston 

PERMANENTS 
COLD WAVE 

SHAMPOO & WAVE 
SCALP TREATMENT 

Call MAple 5-4461l 
For Appointment 

~ ----···~,.,-: 
FARM MACHINERY AUCTION 

Friday, AprU 21st at 1:00 P. M. 
Located 9 miles west of Clark
ston on White Lake Road to 3835 
White Lake Road. 
1953 McCormick SP 125 self pro
pelled combine; 1953 DC Case 
tractor with Eagle hitch; Ford 
Tractor; 1952 :Chevroliet stake 
truck; plus matching tools for 
above tractors. Miscellaneous 
items. 

Metamora Bank Clerk 
Elmer Peeples, Prop. 
Bud Hickmott, 
Auctioneer, Oxford, 
OAkland 8-2159. 

-----
AUCTION NOTICE 

Saturday, April 15, 1961, 
11:00 A.M. 

Large farm machinery and mis
cellaneous auction. Located 3 
miles north of Clarkston to 10120 

M-15. 
Ford Tractor with 3 point hitch; 
Case tractor, Model S; 1955 Chev
rolet 314 to~ pick-up; 1941 Ford 
3take truck with good rubber; 
Dearborn rotary brush hog; Ford 
mower; Brillion sure stand 8 ft. 
grass seeder; Dearborn 8 ft. dou
ble disc; Inter National T-45 hay 
baler; Ford cultivator; Massey
Harris No. 15 manure s'preader 
on rubber; plus a large amount 
of jewelry wagon material. Al.so 
a quantity of junk. Plan to attend. 

Metamora Bank Clerk. 
Maiullo Hereford Ranch 
Anthony .. Maiullo, Prop. 
Bud Hickmott, 
Auctioneer; Oxford, 
OAkland 8-2159 

Legs 1b. 49c 
¥A 

Raspberries frozen 2 pkgs .. 59~ 

Bananas Golden Ripe 1b. lOc 
Margarine Duet luxury lb. 39~ 

French Fries aWAtm frozen 2 1 lb. pkg. 49~ 
• 

M*R'*S*iWF*' 

~pril 13, 196.l 

KING'S INSURANCE AGENCY 
Office, Clarkston State Bank 

Clarkston. Michigan 
Phone: MA 5-5051 

Charles W. Robinson 
Phone: MA 5-1964 
Isabel K. Bullen 
Phone: MA 5-4881 

AT LAST 

Water Weed 
Control 

) F== :.e 

Sharpe - Goyette Funeral Home l 
FRIENDLY, HOMELIKE ATMOSPHERE 

1 

24 Hour Ambulance Service Clarkston, Mich. 

Phone MAple 5-1766 Collect 
,, ,, ,, ,, 'f 'C '! 'E:> I 

Big Jim's Good Food 
DO IT WITH 

STANDARD 
Special! 

6738 Dixie Hwy. at M-15 

Special! Special! 

It's Here Again 

2, 4 D GRANULES "20" 
BYRON HOLAN 

96~ CHICKEN DINNERS 96~ 

AGENT 
MAple 5 3665 CLARKSTON 

DEEP SEA FISIDNG 
ENJOYED BY LOCAL MAN HONORED BY 0. E. S. 

Forty men, guests of Mr Char
les Erghang, owner of Killarney 
Rose and Dear Island Fruit Co., 
of Winter Garden, Florida, en
joyed a day of deep sea fishing 
off Clearwater, Florida, in the 
Gulf of Mexico, on the Dixie 
Queen, Tuesday, April 3. 

Although the day was windy, 
and the water rough in the Gul:f, 
Mr. George Marshall, of Clark
ston, won a pool of $21 for land
ing the largest fish caught that 

The Past Matrons and Pa.st 
Patrons and Life members of 
Joseph C. Bird Chapter O.E.S. 
will be honored guests of the 
chapter at a dinner at the Clark
ston Masonic Temple Monday, 
April 17th at 6:30 P. M. All mem
bers of the chapter, and friends 
of the honorees are invited to the 
dinner. Reservations may be 
made by calling Mrs. Harold 
Fitch Ma 5-1948 or Mrs. Robert 
Gowans OR 3-3650. 

day. 
Mr. Erghang makes an annual 

affair of the fishing trip for his 
employees and friends. Mr. Mar
shall's son-in-law, Mr. Lewis 
Warden, formerly of Clarkston, 
is Office Manager of the com
pany. 

Following the dinner and re
ception, the chapter will convene 
for initiatory work. 

NEW OFFICERS FOR FARM 
AND GARDEN CLUB 

The Clarkston Farm and Gar
dt>n Club met Monday at Mrs. 
Edward Thomson's home on Main 
Street. They elected the follow
ing new officers for the coming 
year: Mrs. Kt>ith Leak, Presi
dent;Mrs. Edward Gates, Vice 
President; Mr.s. Byron Nolan, 
Treasure, Mrs. Thomas Doremus, 
Secretary and Mrs'. Robert Jones. 
Resording Secretary. 

Mr. Howard Kieft spoke to the 
ladies on Independ.ence Town
ship development and the high
way situation. 

The May 1st meeting will be at 
Haven Hill, with luncheon at 
12:30. 

GOLF COURSE DUPLICATE 

BRIDGE 

"DEBT POOLERS CAN 
BE FOOLERS" 

If you are having trouble pay
ing your bills due to inflation, 
.layoffs or any other reason, be : 
sure that anyone to whom you 
pay money for debt pooling will 
get you out of debt and not 
deeper into debt. 

Ads which offer ~to help you 
retain peace of mind, get your 
creditors off your back, avoid 
garnishments, get out of debt 
without a loan, protect your job 
and your credit, all by turning 
over $15 or $25 per week to a 
debt pooler, sound good but the 
result.s can be most sad. 

The State Attorney General's 
office has received complain t.s re
cently from persons who have I 

conscientiously paid debt pool- \ 
crs the agreed upon sum for 

1 

months only to find as many 
creditors as ever. In some cases 
the people have not been able to 
obtain any accounting of what 
happened to the money they paid I 
to apply on past due debts. 

Steaks & Chops Sea Foods 

A Large Selection of Sandwiches 

Home Made Pies & Donuts Daily 

WATCH FOR BIG SURPRISE 

Spring Is Here! 
Let's Get Those Power Mowers, 

Tractors and Tillers repaired before 

the rush season! 

Evans Equipment Can Do It Now 

B. F. Evans Equipment 
OR 3-7924 6507 Dixie Highway MA 5-7878 

Can You Top This? 
Named Michigan's 1960 Driver of the Year his 
32 years of driving without a chargeable acci
dent or traffic violation, Chester L. Rhoads, of 
120Ul Stahelin A\'enue, Detroit, has driven 
over 1,000,000 safe miles during his career as 
a truck driver. A driver for Intee-City Truck
ing Service, Detroit, and one of nearly 7,000,000 
truck drivers in the U.S., he is a professional 
driver who places courtes~· and consideration 
of others high on the !isl of factors responsible 
for accident-free performance . .Our hats 
arc off lo Mr. Rhoarls and the eleven other 
truck clri\'ers who competed for the Driver of 
the Year titk, representing altogether 309 years 
and l :i,:)59.61!0 miles of commercial driving 
without a chargeable accident! 

.Michigan Trucking Association 
ioa ShaU>y l:lolal • Deti:oil 

The Clarkston Golf Course 
Duplicate Bridge Club held its 
weekly game on April the 9th at 
tht Club House. 

The winners were: Mr. and 
Mrs. Earl Waterman, Forrest 
Reed and Richard Simpson, Dr. 
Charles Patrick and E.L. Guy, 
and Donald Bowen and Rudy 
Thomas. 

The monthly masterpoint game 
will be held next Sunday, April 
the 16th, at 6:00 p.m. in the Club 
House of the Clarkston Golf 
Course. 

0 K 
YOU'VE SEEN ALL KINDS OF COMPACTS 
ALL KINDS OF SIZES, ALL KINDS OF 

• • PRICES, ALL KINDS OF GAS MILEAGE! 

BUT ONLY FALCON HAS THE 
WINNING COMBINATION 

DEN DOIN'S 
DEN 10, PACK 49 All boiled down and concentrated 

in America's lowest-priced six-passenger car! 

FALCON FIRST IN ECONOMY-
as 

1b. 39c Pork Butts lean & Meaty 

We met at Mrs. Lasswell"s 
home. Mr. Lasswell taught us to 
make parachutes and to make 
kites with a funny paper. Each 
boy got sticks to takt> home and 
built a kite with his dad. We 
saluted Greg Searight for getting 
his Bear badge and Bob Klann for 
getting his Wolf badge. Ma.rie 
Griffiths brought the treat. 

Shatters 25-Year Mobit -_s Economy Run Record! 
A 1961 Falcon with standard transmission averaged 32.6 miles 
per gallon in this year's Los Angeles-to-Chicago Mobilgas 
Economy Run-shattering all mileage records for 6- and 
8-cylinder cars in the 25-year history of the Run! 

Tomato Soup 

Head Lettuce 

Campbell's 

• 

5 cans 49~ 

2 heads 29~ 

Coffee Defiance cup tree lb. 63'F 

Ham Loaf Ready to Bake lb. 49~ 

Dry Onions • 3 lb. bag 19" 

Cookies George Inn· 2 1 lb. box tor 65~ 

Market 

Den 4--Pack 49 
Thursday we painted chinese 

kites. Tom brought the treat. It 
was fudgecicles and they were 
good. We played baseball, the 
slcore was 11 to 0. The two new 
Denners are Mark Walters and 
Mark Adams . 

Reporter, Tudor ApMadoc 
-o-

BUSY BROWNIES 
Troop 233 

We did the Girl Scout Laws and 
the slogan. And we voted for new 
officers. And we talked about 
Lord Bentlen Powell and Juli
ette Low. We talked about the 
flag . 

Scribe, Kathy Marie Putsey 

Troop 211 
All the Browhies and Girl 

Scouts went to the Community 
Center after school for the "Plat
ter Hop". 

When we arrived Mrs. Kizer 
and another lady served us cook
its and punch. Then ..;,e went 
upstairs and danced. 

FALCON FIRST IN SALES! 
Falcon is America's best-selling compact sedan for the 
second year running. What's more, Falcon combines the winning 
combination of all you want in a compact car with the 
lowest price tag* of any 6-passenger car in America! 

t.Ll.A.F. 

Over 620,000 owners are proof positive th~t no 
compact comes even close to Falcon in giving 
you more of what you buy a compact for. And 
for extra savings, see your Ford Dealer ... get 
his Falcon winning deal today. 

SEE YOUR FORD DEALER NOW AND en Hfl 

wt. FALCON ~ 
-:P WINNING m::i 
"'.1S DEAi. ~ 

Then Jennifer Pike and Jackie 
Leonard led all of us in son.gs. We 

. sang songs in rounds, 

... ,.~i:::.:v.::,:~:;~~ BEATIIE MOTOR SALES 

.:. r,.'MA···· .. ·., .• · -~···.e __ ~ .. -434 ....... · ... 1 ............. - ...... 1•· _ .............. :•.•:,:· .. ·, ... ·~.,·.·r··;·,·,:.·.,.,~·:;;i··.;'.; .. ,::~·":c•':°i'•fiiii;:.f!iii'i"':l!ii~r!iiii•::i"~i!iirr""rriii!~•~r"'•~•~r111illiili!!.i·f~5~~~,.~:,.,,t::: ~-- . Wale~ MlclL 

Terry's 
"Your Complete Food Market" 

, . 


